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are as many dif- 

!  kinds « f hobbies as 
[•re tastes m fK'ople 
l,„v tiilmore has one 
fnrovules the thrills of 
Lance ami «lm>sn t cost 

He plays the stock 
L strictly on pa|K‘r 
Incver actually iKiujjht 
L  securities but dur- 
t recent "plunge in the 
L he parlayed a small 
Lent to a huge profit
I * * *
L«»ien» have come in
L ly  regardinq the num- 
r,f citia* in the United 

, named Cro»« Plain*. 
,rt in Indiana, Ten- 

_  Ttiac, and Witcon- 
[r'h* utter two have 
^  class post office*
, ihe other* third.

Jireld Garrett i* the on- 
|l̂ ,| man known to 

visited all of the 
,, named Cro** Plain*. 

L«t woo ever wondered 
Lt the most popular 
L  for a town? The 
L| Guide show* it to 

^ with 1b munici- 
les bearing that desip-

Hv Don Kdmondson saw 
York last week and 

I Yorkers saw him 
tall, local youth wore 

wts. western hat and 
.A regalia one day while 

Ing the downtown dis- 
of Manhattan Crowds 

|uid to have parted to 
his pavsage. much as 

|«]ters of the Red St“a 
; Moses crossc'd over on 

lUnd
t * *

Iri Alice Robw who 
the 30 mil* horse- 
ride, from her* to 

rin last week, report*
I i* was no trick at «||.

the sleeping in 
I wih a bunch of bois- 

Kii youngster* that ore- 
the challenge," she

I Mrs Ethel Sims l)e- 
the distinction of hav- 

Jcaught the largest fi.sh 
Iny local angler this sea- 
|She recently hixiked and 
fd a Ifi-pound yellow 
l̂ear her place on Brown- 
Lake

t̂ching a fish that large 
-it- yet neighbors say 
ccomplished it as though 

Icre an everv-dav occur-

Twould be hard to find 
I more public - spirited 
ach of men than those 

comoote Cross Plain* 
fluru«r F i r e  Depart- 
"t They're talking of 
Img turns sleeping at 

fi'e <t*tion each night 
III the current drought 

(broken and the oeri! of 
reduced.

rrrsons telephoning in 
fntis are cautioned to 
ffn on the line until 

One at the fire station 
1*11 the necessary infr»r- 
t̂ion regarding the lo- 

Fwn and nature of the 
hi*.

r  'ces are inconsiderate 
h stealing of J C. iDwl 
F'Tns car from in front 
I the church, w here he 

attending services Sun- 
morning, reminded of 

■''‘Sppening in the Bhil- 
some 20 years ago 

inile taking a shower, 
I columnist had all his 
I stolen The natives 
P  nearly naked and few 

‘ blame them for taking 
'^ngs so urgently neeil- 
but It required a mile 

to the supply tent, 
d only in a o i towel, 

l ŝbout the hottest ground 
r  f*H-t ever trod 
I'̂ cal Don’t leave your 
T  in the car and lx* es-
[ “ ly nice to supply ser- 
F-iti ■

* *  *  
l*»»an#,f tvjti, of the 

î *bat of Donnie Meek 
b*m in waking his sis- 

' *̂col Ann, about dawn 
 ̂ and asking her
L. '•'•Slid like e slice of 

cold watermelon.
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Council Expands Water
.  * -

Use; Irrigating Allowed
>  ,

YOITH LEADERS — Pictured here are four of six Callahan 
County youths and their chaperone. Billy Mac Coppmger, 
superintendent of *;chools at Eula, who recently attended 
.-\ttorney (leneral Waggoner Carr's statewide conference on 
juvenile delinquency in .\ustin Two memliers of the delega
tion were not present when the above photo was made in 
Cross Plains Sunday They are Billy Preston Stephenson of 
Baird and Charlev Cunningham of Putnam (iirls pictured 
are .Sue Howard of Baird on left and Dena Favor of Clyde 
Others from left t > right are Coppmger. Freddy Johnston of 
Cross Plains and Mark Swope of Clyde

6 Young People Return 
From Seminar On Crime

.\ ban imiKised last week by 
the city council on outside 
watering was lifted Tuesday 
and consumers are now per
mitted to irrigate lawns, gar
dens. trees and shrubs on a 
restricted basis

Estimates made by Water 
Commissioner Ira H Hall re- 
\ealed that 205 OOO gallons of 
storage had lx*en gained by 
ciMiperaticn of local people in 
?onst*rvative use

Mavor M E Roth told this

r.ewspajK-r Tuesday that work 
will begin in the next few days 
laying a new six-inch line to the 
water field and that three addi
tional wells would b»* drilled 
Contract has lieen awarded to 
J D Dallas to drill the wells 
and he is expected to begin 
Friday or .Saturday. Two wells 
will be drilled on Jones acre
age and one on the Smith tract 

Ditch-digging equipment was 
being brought here from Cisco 
to bury the new six-inch line 
It wiP parallel the present

four-inch main coming into 
town Plans are to use both 
lines, to ease pressures and 
hasten the flow from wells to 
the city settling basin

"Our situation is much im
proved." said Hall Tuesday 
morning, ’ much credit bedongs 
to the people who cooperated 
sc loyally ’’

Roth joined Hall in express
ing appreciation for the near- 
unanimous compliance with the 
recent ban on outside water
ing

Both Roth and Hall pointed 
out that unlimited use of water 
would again necessiate restric
tion. however, if used sparingly 
until new wells and new lines 
are otH-rative, each opined that 
no further hardships would be 
experienced this summer 

Hall said Tuesday morning 
that 65.UOO gallons storage had 
been gained in the tower near 
the fire station and that a total 
of 140(100 gallons was being 
held in reserve at the settling 
basin

Six Callahan County youth', 
accompained by Billy .Mac 
( ’oppinger. su|H‘riiitendent ol 
schools at Fula. returned home 
Sunday from .Austin, where 
they attended .Attorney (ien 
eral Waggoner Carr s statewide 
conference on juvenile delin
quency

Freddy Johnston, who rep 
resented Cross Plains at the 
three-dav seminar, reported a

profitable expt*rience others 
from this county were Bill.\ 
Preston Stephenson of Baird, 
who was a junior counsellor, 
Charley Cunningham of Put
nam. Dena Fa\or of Flula, Sue 
Howard of Baird, and Mark 
SwojH* of Clyde

Fach of the delegates is ex-i 
pected to apjK‘ar before home 
town CIVIC and youth groups 
to explain undertakings at the 
.Austin Seminar

Drouth Aid May 
Be Sought Here

New Well Making 
76 Barrels Per Day
.A d'seovery oil strike. 11 

miles west of CroŶ - Plains, has 
bcHTi gauged and rated at 7fi 
barn Is d; ly

The new strike is the John 
W Bartx'c No 1 Freil Cutbirth 
1,787 feet from the south and 
east lines of Bartola (iarcia 
Survey '2(>4

Calculated daih jxitential 
was 78 2.3 barrels nf .39 4 grav
ity oil l'3s«‘d on a 10-hour 
flow of 32 barrels of oil and 
two |H*r cent water

Flow was through ?n 8-64 
inch choke with a packer on 
the casing and 7*> jKiunds on 
the tubing Production was 
through SIX perforations at 
2.2(kM>3 feet with nay topped' 
at 2.198 feet 

4‘ i-mch 
at 2 2.56 fcYet.
01 2 262 feet 
6=̂ 31

Field Improvements Pace 
LL Tourney P reparations

rasing was set 
with total depth 
Gas-iiil ratio was

Do Callahan County live 
stock producers want and need 
an emergency feed program’’

That q u e s t io n  will l>e 
answered Saturday night at a 
meeting in the district court
room of the courthouse at 
Baird Begiiiiung time is eight 
o’clcKk

It is (>ointed out that the lo 
cal disaster committee needs 
to know till' needs and desires 
ol livedockmen and that tlu 
torihcoming meed mg was called

STOCK FARM BOUGHT 
BY MAN AT PIONEER

,A 116'2 acre stock farm, 
three and one-half mil'vs nortli- 
east ol Pioneer, has Ix-en sold 
by ( ’ I) U'onard of .Abilene to 
a’ F Faiknei who owns aii- 
otiier |>lace nearby The tract 
has twcT irrigation well.s

to secure a cross sc-ctioii of 
opinion

There are preseiitlv no 
roiinfies in Texas designated as 
disaster strieken and conso 
quently no »>mergcncy feed jiro- 
grar.i is ojuTating in the state 
It nornvilly takes Irom two to 
three weeks for a county to gam 
drought .̂ r disaster designation 
■Anotlier four wc'eks an* usually 
recjuired lo iH'gin shipments of 
fc'ed gr.'iins

If Callahan County is ciesig 
Mated a.s a di.saster area, grain 
sorghums will lx* available at 
.'151'j (HT hundred weight 
for foundation hc*rds and at 
?2 (*2 for oilier livc'stock

.MemlHTs of Callahan Couiilv 
disaster comnuMee are Tom
mie Harris, county AS(’ coin- 

! mittee chairman, .lolin Cun'.
I F'H.A siijervisor, and Pat <’
I Garner, ceunty agent

Eddie Heard Made 
City Marshal Here

Bob Patterson, who became 
citv inar-hal here last October, 
has reso ned and acceptc'd the 
pl'ic t* of cfiH'f of jiolic’c* at Mon-; 
a ha ns

Fdclie Heard who has sened 
as substitute for Pattc-rson on, 
numerou> oeea'ions, has lH*c*n j 
named to fill the vacancy

During the tune of Patter-, 
son’s resignation and Heard s 
aj)jH)intment. .1 i m Farnier 
('ross Plains High School foot
ball coach, servt'd on a teni 
(Mtrary nasis.

The city marshal s salar 
here m recent vears has varicl 
from $275 to $325 monthlv

Lt. Col. George Farrar

Bomber Pilot Will 
Preach Here Sunday
Lt Colonel (ieorge F'arrar. 

a Strategic Air Ccmimancl pilot, 
will preach at the F'lrst Baptist 
Church here .Sunday morning 
The [lastor. the Rev Don Tur 
nor. will be in Fdmdale where 
he IS doing the preaching for 
a rovival

Lt Colonel Farrar, a vetran 
of 23 years military service, is 
a B-52 pilot and flew 30 com
bat missions over Germany 
during world AA'ar II He holds 
the Distinguished Flying Cro--s

•Although the colonel is a 
layman he is said to U* m con
stant dvniand by c hun he- a- 
a lav-jiroacher

This man's testimony will 
thrill your heart. said ttie 
Rev .Air Turner

Former Resident Recalls 
Lively Local Occurrence

Editor’s N o t e  01.1* F 
ftemphiU of Albany, widely 
known inibllc accountant, re- 
calU an Interestln« occurrence 
durliiK Ins resldeixe here In 
the Iona ago.

By Cha*. F, Hemphill ]

"In 1925 an oil bcxmi was on t 
in Cross Plains. Town was full 
of newcomers and oil field: 
workers F'loyd Gwin was may-| 
or A'i'e hired a new city mar-; 
shal. his name was Hamilton

"One right alxiut 9 o'clcH'k I 
two of the newcomer ladies 
went into the City Drug Store 
for refreshment.* Neither was* 
wearing hose The new city, 
marshal promptly arrested both: 
ladies and telephoned the j 
mayor The mayor heard the; 
case immediately, and w hile | 
he did not as.sess a fine, he i 
reprimanded both ladies ,*«*vere-i 
ly and ordered them to never | 
again apjx*ar cm the streets or i 
in any public gathering place] 
in Cross Plains without bc*ing

Thief Steals Auto 
From Church Yard

,A 1!*61 Chevrolet .sedan, 
ovviiod liy HigginlMdham store m 
Crosi Plains was stolen from 
the parking lot at the Church 
ol Christ here during worship 

' st*rvices Sunday
J C Claborn. local Higgin- 

Ixitham manager, had gone to 
church in the* auto shortly Ix*- 
foro 11 a ni It was missed at 
the close of the jireaching hour, 
about noon

A IcH’al resident reports hav
ing seen a man Ix'lievc'd to be 
atx)Ut 30 drive eastward in the 
car around 11 15 am

officers throughout the state 
have lx*en alerted but the ve
hicle IS not yet recovered

projxrly attired r-'l with con 
ventional hosiery

I wondt'r if Mr (iwin and 
Mr Hamilton would not have 
many times turned over in 
their graves h.*d they reah/c‘d 
the changes that have come in 
wearing apparel ’’

102 ATTEND WOODY 
REUNION ON SUNDAY

A total of BI2 jxTSons are re
ported to have registered at 
the AVoody family reunion, 
held in Cottonwood Cominiini- 
tv Center Sunday It was the 
•2Mh anmial gathering of the 
group

COTTONWOOD MUSICALE 
SET FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

Regular monthly musical pro
gram will lx held at the ( ot- 
tonwcxxl (’ommunity Center 
Ftiday night

local Riders Win 
2 Coleman Prizes

There were two prizes at the 
e*,(l ot .1 long trail ride for 
■ n - P’ Ilf;- Riding Club mem- 
t)er*. la>t vvei'k

Dnal hurMiiien took second 
|)lace 111 parade laurels at the 
(’’('leiiiaii re, lee and also re- 
ceivc'd I trad rule trophy

Thirty-live h o rsem en  left 
here for the 3t» mile ride to 
Coleman last Wednesday morn 
mg and adilitumal riders join 
ed in aloi’g the route The con
tingent numbered 49 as the 
jirocessioiial sw»’j)t down t om- 
mercial .A v e n u e , Coleman s 
principal street \V T Me 
t’lure. 76. was the senior ot 
the group and little Sammy 
King. 5. was the junior

Luncheon I.i.st AN'ednesdav 
was spread Ix'neath the high
way bridge at Burkett Supjier 
that nignt was hosted for 9.5 
by Buddy and Jim Neff at the 
former’s jdace on Jim Ned 
Creek The group camjx'd 
there overnight and took up 
the ride again the following 
morning Entrance to Cole- 
m.in's mam thoroughfare was 
made j>rom|dlv at 11 am 

After jiarticijiating in the 
street j.arade through the 
downtown district of Coleman 
that afternoon the group was 
honored along with other rid
ing club memb«*rs, at a barbe 
cue s u p p e r  at the rodeo 
grounds that night Fifty-eight 
Cross F’ lpins horsemen were 
counted in the grand entry 
that night

A’oluiitocr lalxir. time and 
m>n»y i»oint to a successful 
Little league .Area Tournament 
to lx* held here Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday ol ne.xt 
week

.Alan) imjiroveinenls are cur
rently Ix-ing made at tli.* I'xal 
park in addition to a complete
ly r-’,amjx?d intield and eleit- 
rical scoretxiard rt*cently in
stalled. more seating capai ity 
IS fx*mg built, a flag j>ole 
has lxt*n erected, extra screen
ing at the dugouts has been 
provided and a new pu ket 
fence for lattle League bound- 
ries IS almost a realitv

AVithin minutes $30 was 
raised lo provide the new out- 
lield fence tor the tourney Ai, 
cording to league officials ap 
proximateiy $40 will buy the 
boundary Any donation may 
lx* hand»*d to any local Little

20 Students Take 
Driver Education
Twenty liHal students fx*gan 

a course in driver eiiucatioii 
Monday morning Instructor is 
James F'armer IcKal footliall 
coach

Schedule calls for each slu 
(li nt to receive 30 hours in- 
struction ov«*r a 15 dav period 
F.e h will Ik* given six hour^ 
.Iriving <!*\j)eriencc. six hours 
in (di-ervc.tion .and the remain
der (d the time in classroom 
iii-triiction

Fdirolled arc Terry Baum 
Sari.i S'hmilt Allx-rt Kmche- 
IcMv Randv \V;>lker. .loc* Po|x', 
.l(K* Pun; P.rad Calhoun Mike 
Bright. S;immv Halkum. Botdiv 
Pa.cne. Charle Fleming. .lohn 
nv Cowan. Ivan ndom. Bol'by 
F.arl .lohnstcm F'reddie Mc.Netd. 
■Airs Barbara pojee Mary Ruth 
Cogcin, Daryb'iie Hanmove. 
A’ickio Sue Huntington and Bar
bara R“nfro

Ix-ague offical. according Icxip 
jiresident M F2 Roth

Rill Bojx* was added to the 
list of Icxal jx*ople to ufliciate 
at the play-oils next week He 
will lx* offical scorekeeper 

The three other all-star nines 
to paiticijiate m the three-day 
affair are Clvde. Baird and 
Cisco They were to have prac
ticed on the field Tuesday and 
will have sessions Thursday and 
.Saturdav .All other play of 
IcKal tcam.s has been restricted 
until after the annual meet 

Cross F'lains and Clyde are 
slated to begin action in a single 
game Thursday night Featured 
F'riday will be Baird and Cisco 
Saturdav a double header is on 
lap Coi.solat'on game \ ill 
start the action followed by 
the championship tilt

Cross Plains is the defend
ing area champion

Methodists Planning 
6-Day Bible School

First Methodist Church A’a- 
ration Biole Schex)! will be held 
Mondav through Friday. .Inly 
20-24 With cnmmencement pro
gram Sunday night, .luly 26.

Biblf studv for kindergarten, 
primary, and .mnior c las.ses will 
tx:in each dav at 8 30 am. 
Rccrrati'in a>'d refreshments 
arc to lx* served c*ach day 

AVurk"’'- Will bo Mrs Sammv 
Falington. Mr- Merlin Garr*tl. 
Ml: vs  .Sue A\ alker and Judy 
Fortune Mr- Franvl Odom, 
Mr- Tommie Harris. Mrs Paul 
Whitton Mrs .liirmi«‘U*e Pavne, 
Ml:-- Betty Browning. Mrs 
l.ussi'll I ovc'less and Mrs Clyde 
Bunnell

HUNTINGTONS GATHER 
FOR ANNUAL REUNION

Descendants of the late Mr 
and Mrs .A .A Huntington will 
mc*et in annual reunion at l.ake 
Cisco .S.iturday and Sunday 
Relatives and friends are invit 
ed to attend any time

EARLY STUDENT IN 
THIS COUNTY DIES

P. F Austin 94. of Abilene, 
one of the last surviving ex- 
students of Belle Plain College 
in Callahan County, du*d early 
Sunday afternexm He was bur
ied Monday in Fdmwciod Mem
orial Park in .Abilene, beside 
the grave of his wife who died 
in 19.50

Mr Au.stm moved his family 
from Baird to .Abilene in 1923.

4-H Horse Show Slated 
For Baird Friday Night
Callahan County 411 mem- 

bc*rs will hold their first an
nual horse show in the Sheriff s 
Posse .Arena at Baird Friday 

' night. Iveginnmg at 7 .30
Purjxisc* of the show will be 

to select to|> hors»*s for state 
. contests, set at .A&M .Aug 20 
and 21

Fintrios wil be limited to 4-H 
I members ol Callahan County, 
however, eligibility may lx* 

i gained by joining the organiza- 
I tion f>rior lo exhibition time 

Halter comjx*tilion will be 
I offered in these clas.ses regis- 
! fered Quarter Horse mares, 
thr(»e years of age and over,

I registered Quarter Horse mares

under thrc'c* vears; registered 
marcs of any brc*ed exi'ejd 
Quarter Horse thrc*e years of 
age and over, registered mares 
except Quarter Horse, under 

; three years: grade mares under 
14 hand*-, grade mares over 14 
hands, registered geldings, any 

I breed, three years and over; 
registered gelciings. any breed; 
under three years; gracle under 
14 hands grade geldings 14 
hands and over; showmanship 

Comix*iition will be divided 
in performance clas.ses in six 
divisions Thc*y are- western 
pleasure, reining, flag race, 
jxvle benc'ing, barrel race and 
kevholo race

M i’
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Softball Season Ends 
With Rash Of Wins

tfpu • • t

Ytitiay riiuht m«rk* <| lh«< rii(| 
lit •iifihrfll 4 itiv ily III <roM 
i*lMiii« ltii« «uinmi-r Mill (tin 
Klrflijtll-) •>•»’ M'.iHoii
III fitit* f<istiion tiiiiiiiiit III Itii'ir 
i i« i m 1 *|).m hliiiit |M-rf<iriiMiM >' in 
i|ft«*iilinit !• Mill* Irniii iiiilitlti 
waltc, on Monil^iy, 5 iiinl 
M*v. ItiuMMlny. 2'» 7 Frnliiv, 
Si//li'i« iMinliilii'il It if rii|<lliTs 
•i’f 7

till* nininii'i h sitltli.ill |iiu 
KlHin li.). Ih'I'II ii'M.iiilinK iinil 
Im'IK'IIi i.il In nil utnl
Milh .III «'\|Mni|i'<l m il ' l l  ilv
|iiiti^i.iiii n>'«l M'.ii il (liiiiilil Im> 
I'Vi'ii Im IIi 'I

I lii'M’ wi’ ii' lilt' iiliM’ i viilions 
III Mih J^riii's huiiiii'i m Iiii m 
L’ .ini/i'il iiul I ii.ii Ill'll III!' liiiiCti 
«i tiiMil until li'.inis I III' U"l ' '
luvi' li'iilulivi' in\il.iliiiii'. Ill 
|l|.tV .ll I illllllliVt.llIl' .lll'l Mi iimii 
uiMiil Iml nil ili'liiiiii' iiiiiimil 
iiii'iilv linti' 41 M'l Ih tii  m.iilr
«lll< k.llll

riiii willli.ill |iiiiri.iiii M.I1 
Imiiii hi'‘ l III ( lu l l  I'l.iiiis In 
lliiri ' l l 'm i l  riim|HiM'il nl I"
I j| n u il lr i l  MIIIIII'II Hill .Mini .
NitUk'i'X 4iiil I'lililli'is Iml llii'ii
lilitiik ii'u.iiilmu til'll M'.II 
wi'iii lint kiiintn .ll ini'vi linir

A uqu»I 30, 1930 IS. 1»iS

Born to Mr, and Mr» Joo 
Piorco on Sunday, July S, a 
boy. AM dom9 nkaly.

M n  M A Ili'fiili'V. aiti'il HI', 
ilii'il al till' linnit' III lit'i Ui'"iil 
inn. Iiiiii Mriiii', lliii'i* niili'i 
niiflli III liiMii. nil .S.iliiiiljN. iinil 
MU1 liiiriril III Ihi' I ' ln i i  I 'b m i  
I ' l 'mrli 'iv  Siinilay alli'innnn 

I It"..!' Mnnii an l'lli|ilnv nl 
I ’ la iii i ' ri|ii' Ijiii* I'll III Kail 
fi'Xai, Is al llli' linllir of Ills 
(i.iri'iils Ml anil M ii  .1 \
Mnnii' nl I'.iililn I'rak nil a Iwn 
VM'i'ks vaialmn

M.iinlii' llaiiuti au«'»t 17. 
il.iiiulilt'i nl ' l l  anil Mis .Inim 
Italiull nl Nlllirntl. lilt'll nil .Sal 
iinl.iv. Xiiu'isl 14 .mil uas Imr 
ii'il III lilt' I Mn* I ’ lains ('I'int' 
li'i \ Siinil.iv

Auguit
Al a iiit'r'Iiiid «>l ll•‘■ Hofid  

nl iMrrt'Inr* nl III** <’ lllt*’n ' 
.Mali' Hank htM Krnlav after 
nnnli nl last Wt'fk lllft'i' offi
I t ' l l  nl lilt' initiliilinn ixirt'
|i|iillinli'il Kit'll \ llllllli 'll. I'X 
I 't i i ln i ' v iii ' tni'siilfiit wa- 
t'lt't'lt'il |)iriitlriil. rt’ |i.ai mk
Mil' l.ilf \V I' l l i iu l i l « f l l  i » l " '  
lilt'll linm mini It'S siisfaimtl 
III a t ai ai't nli'iil sniiii' tu't'ki 
aUn K iU m  llaiini m .m I 'U ttn l 
III VIt t'pit'siilt'iil .mil l.n k Inn 
Ill'll wai aih.mii'il limn assi-.' 
.ml lashn i In lasini'i

Pioneer Ex-Students 
Gathering Is Aug. f3

IXeM itt l'n d e n » u o d  uf l,e v e l 
lan d , p r c i id in t  o f l*io n eer Kx 
S tu d en ts  . \*s o c u lio n . rem ind.* 
th a t a n n u a l reu n io n  of th e ' 
K roup IS set t.'^ii sear fo r Auu  
13 and urges a ll to begin now 
m a k in g  plans to  a tten d

It  u  th e  day b efo re  the  an 
n u a l .: j th e n n u  of t'a lla h a n  
C ounts p io n e irs  at C r o i s  
r ia i i is  ‘ ne stresses, th a t d .i'e  

I hav in g  bt‘e n  suggested by the  
i la te  A ie  H ic k m a n , an illu s tr i- j  

nns son o f old  I'lo n e e r

LOCAL PASTOR HOLDS 
REVIVAL AT ILM D A LE

The Kev I>on Turner, local 
pastor. I* doing the preaching 
for a revival meeting at the 
Haptist Church in KInidale 
which begun Monday and will 
continue through .Sunday.

CroM Plaini Reviaw —  2

Linda Whitton On 
Band School Staff

MRS. TOM KIN G IN 
TEM P LE H O SPITAL

F rie n d s  h ere  w il l  re g re t to  
lea rn  th a t M rs T o m  K in g  o f 
M ly. a fo rm e r  local re s id e n t, 
is dan g ero u s ly  il in a T e m p le  
hosp ita l

.\dvertislng Clets Results!

Miss l.inda Whitton left Sun
day for Mc.Murry College in .Ab
ilene. where she will teach the 
next two wt*eks in the annual 
Mc.Murry band scIuhiI She will 
lie an instructor in twirling and 
su|K'rvise one of the g'»"ls 
dormitories

•Miss Whitton will attend Mc- 
Murry College next SeptemlHT 
and be a meinlH'r of the Maid- 
enette Corps

WHITTOM r.
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All-Colored Rodeo 
Scheduled In Baird

A p\s«k#i gnif« belieiod to 
has* t>*«n lost mor* than SO 
V*ait acK* h*ing »hes»n
>ri town lhi% <ft*«k by Jim  
Croti
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n i.!it' .hilv g’ -l at Haird 

I'l.s IS an Ml Colored cmi 
lest apprvivcd I'v the Negro
c.-w ls'is  Vsvsi.iliKii he.idi|Uar
te s at Housl.'ti In Ihe past Col 
ote.t Kisleos 'lavi proved J'efUl 
Ur ,.t liaird

I'his vear '  loloied HimIco 
w :i ie..tiiri seme >>l the nation s 
'.)■ ge.t .owtii'vs eompi-ting in 

:.ie ii'alor eiellls iMreliai k 
; :. Ill r ding s.iddle lirone 
' ' ng I all roping s t e e r  
'I'lstlmg and P'rahman bull 
i.d.ng \is,i tealured will tie an 
• id favor te .11 area fans Me\ 
Ve\..nd-'t ol Heuston lien.e 
\i.ltv s c .lom i iin'ed> ilown 
and Imllt .:liti I 
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Expanded
Thanks to Ihe line cooperation of our people in conserving 

water during Ihe recent crisis, we are now able fo allow expand
ed use.

We still ask that outside watering of lawns and gardens be 
done sparingly, however, we believe the supply is currently ample 
to permit householders to keep vegetation, trees and shrubs alive.

Again thanks to all of vou for being so cooperative.

City Council
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lateful Of Heat- Break

a
rtut's

' e had a change 
nd cooler

- to get a
[.'wave we have U*en

I  nd Mrs George Scott 
1 cMvde and Abilene Sat-Li.»if ‘J r f kVilv Mr and Mrs J. K. 
land •<*>•Lnddaughter and hus- 
fjlr and Mrs Kodell 
, ot Abilene
vn Keenev and Itila Ha- 
Lned to their homes in 
haturdav after visiting 
\\ Mrs 1-igc Tate two 
, \lso Msiting in their Las Vernon Tate and 
Isjn Angelo
I Tate received word 
|,r dad that he can see 
f; lift eye again llis op 
I vtas successful lie is 
El Paso under the care 

1 'tor
Ine Gilison called his 
I Mr and Mrs W H 
Sunda> night and told 

,(*•. had a new grandson 
UTomer weighed eight 
1 stxon ounces 
find Mrs ItotH'rt Carlile 
fTiily of Albany and Mrs 

j  Kmc and boys of 
[plains \isit»“d the girls 
* Mr and Mrs I’at Shir- 
lida>
[and Mr' Hodney Mc- 

Coleinan were \ isitors 
and Mrs Sam Kakin 

L li't week
[Eikm s|H-nt Sunday with 
iier Huby McCowen, of 

[-■-’bins
]  Ethel I’.rown had as vis- 
|: her home during the 
Hr and Mr> Ellln-rt Dug- 
[R.'ini; Star Mrs Mattie 

.j Mr' Turner. Ixdh of

Hrownwood
The Cowan Muttons had lunch 

with the Wilkinsons of Cross 
Plains Sunday

The Muttons went fishing 
on HrownwiHMl Lake h'riday 

Wt»ek end visitors with Mr 
and Mrs Pete F'ore were Mr. 

[and Mrs .Mlx-rt Marlow of Dal- 
I las They all attended the Mar
low reunion at Uano City Park 
Sunday

The Hev Dan Gaines and 
wife of .-\bilene, evangelist 
Fred Stover and wife of Fox., 
Okla. and Paul Hlackstock, mu
sic director of the First Pap | 
ti.st ('hurch of Hangs, were dm 
mr guests of Mr and Mrs Pete 
Stover Sunday i

Mr and Mrs James Williams j 
and children of .Abilene sj)ent 
Saturday night with her moth-j 
er, .Mrs la>rine Bryson I

Recent visitors with Mr and 
.Mrs J(H‘ E'leming were their 
son. Jim. who is stationed at 
Fort Sill. Okla.. their daughter' 
and family. Mr and Mrs Mill 
Watson and children of Parn|)a.| 
Mr and Mrs I. R Fleming of 
Gatesville, Mrs C. .-\ E'lenung 
of May. Mrs J .A IRmhI of i 
Gunsight. Garland Dupriest of 
Rankin. Winnie E'lippin of .An-- 
drews. and Mr and Mrs Kddie 
Fhppin and son. Tan. of Cor- 
l>us Christi

.Andrew Walker ami family 
and his si.'t-.-r and husbanil. 
Mr and Mr' Lee Gray of San 
•Ancelo. Msited their parents, 
.Mr and Mrs .M ,A Walker, m 
Burkett Saturday 

•Mr and .Mr.' .Andrew Walk
er and family sjH-nt Sunda' 
aftern(M>n at I’rownwood I,ake 

Finis Marshall of Od*-s.sa 
sto|)jH*d by Delma Deans on< 
da> last week Me was with 
his daiichter

^ O O D S !

CO U N TRY COOKIN'

Bar - B-Q
Sauce

18 OZ. B O TTLE

29c

^  Double Green Stamps Every Wednesday

W  aldorf T oilet T issue, 4 RO LL PAK 29c
Shurfine Grape Juice 3 
Folser*s Instant Coffee 
Chocolate Syrup

I
24 0 2  BO TTLES

10 OZ. JAR

H ER SH EY , 16 0 2 . CAN 21c
MORTON'S, B«ef, Chicken, Turkey, Meet Loef

DINNERS, 11 OZ. pkq.. . . . . . . . 39c

A LW A Y S FRESH , FRO ZEN

ROLLS, pkg. of 24 ... . . . . . . . . .  29c

SKIN N ER'S

ip p y  Birthday Column
Action Bleach

Drinks
3, 46 OZ. CANS

$ 1 0 0
ASSORTED FLAVORS

RASIN BRAN, 10 oz. pkg. . 27c

MORTON'S SA LAD

DRESSING, quart jar

Jinmuelee Payne 
[witu'c AllK’rt Lee 

L'uii'
'v.regg

tr.ny l.ansdell 
t- (larland Gary 
trail! Bi-utlen

7;
“ft \’ Montgomery 

Cloud 
irllv Wi-'ti-rman 
- Mack Pancake 

bid Hutchins 
a»ie Wright 

■\ haugh 
b EM McAnallv 
' 1 E; Meath 
us Enrtuiie
18 -

nil's \p!)le 
Wil'on 

bniiinil lliilland 
-I Simons 
■ L i\c t t

.\llt-n Brown 
[r- Ellnier Simons 

r> Jai'.“ Whitton 
ill.' M (iardner 

IV-
If' ll.̂ rolii Oliver

Mattie Peevy 
David Mmkie 
Cynthia Hickman 
Glenda Jennings 
Iraloma Rogers 
Troy Watson 
.Mt'  .Max Lovett 
(Mail tell Joy 
.Mrs Marry Dodds

Julv 20-
E'lzie Wilson 
.lame Peters 
EMhel Bro-.vii 
Billy Wright 
Mr' .Noah Johnson 
■Mrs Thelma Pennell

July 21:
Delia Dunn 
•lame' Merrill 
Billv SjH-nci'r 
Mr.' .lack .Scott 
Harold Bav'
Bevelvn Eo-ter 
Karl (iray 
C P) Muti Inns

Julv 22-
.Mrs \V P P.aum 
Katherine Brown 
Calvin Ingram 
Naomi Bose Sj'ulock

GIANT BOX

69c
SHURFRESH SANDWHICH

I  COOKIES, big 2 lb. box . .  49c

\ LIOUID TREND, 22 ozs........ 49c

SHURFRESH

Biscuits
6, 8 0Z . CANS

39c

MORTON'S, Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Meat Pies
8 OZ SIZE

3 for 49c
TOWELS, giant roll
KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER, 109 ft. roll . .  23c I

Franks,
I  BACON, A. F., 2 lbs. thick sliced

G O O C H ’S
R ID E R

^ -----py
 ̂ OUR CUSTOMER j!

T O  SEKVE  

IV E  M U^r FIRST

I  CANNED HAM, Black Hawk, 3 lbs.

3 lbs - 99cl
g

PICNICS, 6 to 8 lb. avg.. lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c I
S

CLUB STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c |

Bananas lb - - 10
5 BLACK-EYED WHITE SEEDLESS

Peas, lb. -...........................in>
FRESH

Okra, lb. . . . . . . . . 15‘

SHURFINE

FLOUR
5 LB BAG

29c
A' viiiir l<»ral u rrv irr ib-uli-r. w r kn-'ii that lo '»-rvr y«»u
Hi- --fully mu't f ir 'I  iit--rr\r lie- |inMl<̂ .-<

1 "t in l l ir  ml in Jti« lr\ tln-rr i« •till ri-m|» tiliun . \ iw  I • -it- 
Itai I Viuir liii'inruu. n r  rnii»t MTvr v m  M"l milv a* |-r o-'-oe 
Lu-inr-.n irn hut a> fiir-tnlly, rr»(><>n«ilil<- nri(tlil><ir> 

brii|i in toiUy anil In  u» duiv* yuu i*tu t ri-al urtMt i- is!

DARVEL HUTCHINS
MOBIL SERVICE STATION

'‘5̂ 6 725-2581 Main at Highway 36

PICK UP YOUR FREE

GIFT CLUB CARD
t o d a y  a t  j .r .b . s u p e r  m a r k e t

Every Card a Winner of Sheerfine Nylon 
Hove Each Card Holder could al»o Win . . .  

$5 _  $10 —  $25 —  S50 —  $100 Ca»h
No Purchaae Required

You Alway* Win At J.R.B. S

lAFFjLjATEDI JR. I
I

SUPER
a M A R K E T S

5
I□

nmnMaiiNR itmimitiuiiNMiwiaRHiiiMNaitMiMmani
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t n ie is  w in -L o se  
In Last 2 Games

Cross Plains Chiefs divided
in their last two outings

Both were of the slugfest 
variety Tuesday night of last 
week Albany's Janies Lenanioii 
checked the Chiefs on two hits 
while their own bats boomed 
for 20 runs for the home town 
fans.

Donnie Rhodes and Sammy 
Lee were the only two local 
hitters tc get a safety Jim 
Brown started and was the 
loser He was relieved by Hob
by McMillan and Ha\lis Pope 

Saturday Cross Plains mount
ed Its bigest offensive of the 
year in gaining its third \ic 
tory 16-3

Home runs were the order 
ot the night with four circuit 
blasts, all by Chiefs Joe Pierce 
hit a svilo blast in the third 
which was followed by Hobby 
Mc.Millan s two-run homer Me 
Millan contributed a thret‘-run 
round tripper in the si.xth, and 
Baybs Pope smashed his first 
home run with the bases loaded 
in the same trame

.McMillan got his st‘cond win 
in hurling the distance

The locals were to have gone 
to Carbon .Monday and were to 
have played Haird tunight 
Thursday Tuestlay Cross Plain> 
will journey to (.lormaii

B u rK ett N ew s Tens A ctiv ities  
Of A Wide-Awake Community

FFA  CONVENTION
O H Kdnioiidson and Bobby I

oross nain$ K«view —  4 jKurid«y_ j  .

Fy  M r*. V«rr«l Borkatt
Sympathy goes to the fam

ily of Dave Perkins. 90. who| 
! passc'd away Friday night at 
! Hrownwood Memorial Hospital 
^Funeral services were held at!

Mr and .Mrs .\le\ ClalH>rn 
of l.ubb«Kk visited here Tue> 
day with his nephew ami wife 
.Mr and Mrs J r  Clab«irn

Mr .ind Mr'. Colh.s Fager 
were in Cleburne Sumiav vis
iting .Mrs Lager s tather Mr 
Jewel Hauldwin. who is ill in 
the Cleburne Memorial Hospit 
al He is s»>mewhat improved

2 IH) p 111 Sunday at Stevens 
Chapel and burial was in the 
Adams Cemetery here He was 
a briHlier Ill-law ol C D Baker 
and \ <; Hoyle and the tather 

[ in-law ot C II Burkett, all of 
I Burkett
I .Mrs 11 C Heaver was ill 
several days last week Her 
daughter. .Mrs C Suelteii- 
fus, Sandra and Steven of San 
.\ngelo visited her parents 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week

Mrs Willie Henderson re
turned home the first of the 
week after spending several days 
with her sister. Mrs Buck, of 
Sundown, who was ri“Covering 
from surgery

Warren tiolson and s«.>n. 
Bruce of Sacramento. Calif. 
spt'nt Sunday in the Paul (lol 
son home Warren is the son of ; 
the lau- Charlie (lolsvm and  ̂
.Mrs \'iola (lolson. also of Sac-; 
rameiito. all formerly of Bur ' 
kett Warren enjoyed hearin;’. 
news and the wherealniuts of; 
all his old friends, including 
'f>ecial Irunds as J F Burkett 
pf \ransas Pass

Mrs F 1, Harris was in .\1> 
ilene .Monday to be with her 
sister. Mrs Raymond DeBusk 
of C ro s s  Plains while she un 
derwent -uroery at Hendrick 
.Memorial Hospital

l.ynn and Jimmie Fulcher, 
children of Mr and Mrs Ray 
mond Hlankinship. spent last

week with their grandparents 
Mr and .Mrs F F Hlankinship 
When the two Ixiys went hoim 
Su n day , tiieir grandparents 
brought Hilly aiul Joe, brothers 
ot the other two boys, for a 
week's visit

Mrs \erdra Brown has re ' 
turned from .Mpiiie where sht j 
has bt'en studying art at Sul; 
Ross State College under ihe 
guidance of Mis.s Pauline 1 an 
guest faculty member from 
\ew York City

.Mrs Brown came home a 
day early because of the illiies> 
of her mother, Mrs W C Ca' 
ey .Mrs Cas«*y is Ix’tter at this 
time

Mr and Mrs C J \erner. 
C ll and Virginia. l.ubbvK’k. 
were guests of Mrs \erner» 
mother, .Mrs Clyde Brown 
during the week end

.Mrs Verda Brown visited i 
.Mrs .\rch Harris in the Ran ' 
km ho.spital Friday afteriuKin 

Mr and .Mrs Carl Burns 
were accompanied by their 
daughters, Cleraldirie and lai 
Nette of .\bilene. to RojK-sville 
for the wedding of their son. 
Richard. Saturday .Mr ami .Mrs 
Richard Sanders and baby of 
Houston also attended the wed
ding and returned here to 
speml this vvet'k eml with her; 
parents. Mr and .Mrs Carl 
Kurils

Mr and Mr« W F Jennings 
and family of Bislme. .\riz. 
sjH'nt several davs here with 
her mother. Mrs Bettv .Ione». 
and his brother ami family, the 
Raymond Jennings They moved 
Mrs Jones to Coleman .Monday 
She has lived here many year', 
staying the past few years with

Save At Foster s
New Low Prices Plus Top Value Stamps

PRICES G O O D  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

TIDE, giant size b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c

Flour GLADIOLA, 5 LB BAG 49c
MIRACLE WHIP, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 9 c :

BANANAS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc ^

Mrs Orah Wagner, and her 
manv triends will miss her 

Mr and Mrs Bill BoIki vis 
itevl her son and lamily. ihe 
B 1. .Stricklands of .Midland,  ̂
>ast week

Cliff ami Scott (Irccnbauci 
of Rtclianlson spent List week 
with their gramiparciits, Mr 
ami .Mrs (leorge Johnson They 
all met Mrs Jih* (ireenbauer 
,it the airport m .\bilene Sat 
urday evening and they ic 
turned home bv plane witli 
I heir mother

.Mrs Sonny (loldcii and son 
Bobby (leorge ot Clifton vis
ited her parents, .Mr and .Mrs 
(leorge Johnson rt*ceiitly

Mrs Hattie .\dams and (111 
der .\dams are now recovering 
from an illness of mumps 

David and Raymond Adams, 
svuis of Mr and Mr' \ B 
.\dams of Fort Worth, are 
sjHniding a week with their 
grandparents. .Mr and Mrs V 
(' ,\dams ,\t the end of the 
week, they are to 'jH'nd a 
week in .\bileiie with their 
maternal grandparents. .Mr and 
■Mrs David Keefer.

•Mr and .Mrs (lacia Burkett 
and daughter. .Mrs Bill Sum 
merville arnl two children, a’ l 
ol l.;impasas. visited in the 
Pete Walker lamily our th*' 
luly } holiday

Mr and .Mr' lx*e Cray of 
San .\n>zelo sjHnt Fruiay night 
and Satuniay with the W K 
and M A Walkers

Mr and .Mr> Jim Walker and 
girls ol l^mpa'..' visited hi' 
parents. Mr and .Mr' Pete 
Walker, over the week eiul 

Mrs .1 F Burkett returned 
to her home in .\ran.sas Pass 
Friday alter visiting here .sev 
eral days

Mr and Mrs Charles Bur 
kett and children Johnnv and 
Mary of Dallas, visited .Satiir 
day night in the Merrel Bur 
kett home

.Imly. son of .Mr and Mrs 
.liH* Kt>mp of Tu'O'la is visit 
ing his grandparent' Mr and 
.Mr.' Paul (lol.son

Mr .irid Mr' .Iimmy ' eon 
ard of Fiinice N M are >isil 
ing the Dick KiM-nig and Hil! 
D.r.ee f.imilie' this week

.Mr and .Mr' Mired \ewton 
of Clyde were m Burkett .Sun
day viM'.mg manv of ilmir 
riends

Mr and Mrs R I. Cross ot 
Houston VLsited during the 
wei-k end with friends and rel
atives

Mr and Mrs Arthur Boyle 
ami lamily i>t Saiiler are visit- 
•ng his jiarents Mr and Mr.s 
D .\ Boyle this week

■Mr and Mr-. Don l.;irson and 
her two 'ons Clen and Bnice. 
of San \ncelo visited Sunday 
111 the homes of Merrel Bur 
kett and 11 Beaver

Debbie \ii;ims, daughter of 
Mr am! Mr' R H .\ lams, 
left Sumtay for a two weeks' 
'tay at Camp laikewood

Mr ami Mrs Wayne Harris 
and family ■<{ Midland visited 
Ins jiareiits .Mr and Mrs F 1, 
Harris this .veek end

V- I. ___________—  —  - Mr and .Mm K K ('oppin-
Dale Payne left Itiesday morn j.,r, Mrs Mattie .Matlock and 

jing for San Antonio w here 1 Marcia Petty of Baird were re- 
I they are attending a state con eont visitors in .\rkansas,
! veiition of the FF.\ Tbey i ___

vlUly

tT.ASSIFiKi) Miv
'“ ■“ I-  LWords 3̂. '**■1
after Th» 1'̂ '' Uord'

DRASTIC
Reductions

IN MATERIALS
r i l f i

Many New Aulumn 
Colors And Designs

> 4̂

$1.98 per yard Sportswear, 
chIno solids, wash and wear 
now going at 79c

$1,98 fancy woven sports
wear, wash and wear now 
priced at only 79c

$1.19 per yard value wash 
and wear prints reduced to 
only 49c

S9c wash and wear solid 
color materials, now re
duced to 39c O,
$1.19 value wash and wear 
prints, now 49c

Don't let ♦his opportunity to 
buy new, fine quality materi
als at low prices pass you by. 
Shop early while selections are 
complete.

a p t  J

C R O SS  PLAINS, TEXAS

A frvm the Treasury of a free petipie

BOLOGNA, all meat, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c local Girl Will Wed
Cisco Man Saturday

SLAB BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

You, too, can 
help put down 
a threat to 
freedom

Mi and Mrs .lohn .\ikcn ot 
Cross Plaiii' annoiimi*s tlu- t-n- 
gagonu-nt ,i n <1 apjimac liiiig 
marriauo ot ftuur daughtor, 
Dorfhy. to Harold .Smith, .son 
o f Mrs lao Smith of Ci.sco 
Vows wil Ih> «-xhangt‘d at tlio 
homo o f the tiridtudfit's jiar- 
rnfs .SiiUirdav at 7 .30 p m

Miss .\ikcn IS a forim-r stu
dent of Cross Plains High 
.S< bool The j)ro.s|H*ftive bride- 
griKim .also attended school 
here in ItnlJ and later enroll
ed at Cisco

The couple plan to reside in 
Cisco, uherv he is cmiiloyed 
by a feed mill

MRS. RAYMOND DeBUSK 
HAS SURGERY MONDAY

Mr.s Raymond DeBusk is re 
fMirted iloing splendidly after 
undergoing .surgery in Hend
rick Memorial Hosjiital in .\bi 
lene Monday morning She is 
exjH-ctrd to tx- sufficiently re
covered m time to take tier 
place as a memlxT ol the lixal 
faculty, vtieii the new term lx* 
gins \ug .31

I ’ncle Sam has bad some 
pretty coiwientions help 
in the "freislom dt-jiart- 
ni*-nt” over the vears.
.SiPiiu- of the Ih-si kmmii 
coniributors vsere an • xjx-rt 
bors«-man Iiam<-<1 He\t-re 
. . .  a grouj) of amateur 
stevtsiores who made ux-d 
te.i III Boston Harbor... 
and a party ol n-volu- 
t lonaries w ho cn-ated an 
un.'|ilittal>!e nation under 
the shadow of a cracked Is'll
T iKi.iy the fnx-dorn which 
thi ix- patriots won for ua in 
Is ing challenged. ,\nd 
frissloni will always ihssI 
br.ive men to defend and 
pres« rvi- it. .Men and 
women, like you.
You can do your share 
toward defending fnxslora 
bv buying I'nitixi .Statea 
livings lionds tixiay.
The dollars you invest 
this way go right to work for 
your country now, as 
well as for your future.
How alxiut buying a S.M) 
Savings Hond the most 
|s>pularsize tx-xt jiayday? 
The cost 18 only $37..V».

-

fU'iit knaun for h it muinifiht riiir to I  r t in g ''”  ̂
patriot I ’aul H n rrr aJm driigri'ti thr ;'‘C ‘ IM
curri-n< \, thr /ir»f official tral «/ th iC o n̂ c».. M . f . n , . . ,  ,„i- firtt official tral «/ ... .  ■ - 
ttatr trix l of Stattat hutcttJi, ttill in u f  ttni‘0 -

Buy an EXTRA  Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive

Mr ami Mrs (lt>orge Kcntie 
, ly of Pe.icix'k .md Mr and 

li. Mrs Max Maples of .\ustin 
X visited Saturday with .Mrs W 
y r Wilson am! Mrs .Makoii 

Shu ford

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. Savings Bonds
i S A  j ^ { ^  ’L / ^ * ' ’‘ '" 'n tgort>u^pay/ortA it»itirr(tting .Thrrrfa ia ry  /trparOnfit 

vuinti / X ,  Aai^rtiung Council an j thit ntu tpaprr tar lArir patriotic tupperu

plains

14
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jcue Due At 
14 Reunion
Mcl)frnu*tt wiH iM*rve 
,.n of a comiiuttfo 

'̂ with ros|H»nsibility of

hnht' aiumal reunion of 
* rs of (.'allahan I'oun 

helJ <̂’'‘***
fominisMoner l>uke 
^̂,11 u>e diU-hini? 

Lt to prepare a larjje 
b,rbeni.‘ the meat

thinn of «all,ni{ up 
' * and hav-

ttHifslay, July
LOCAL HORSEMEN TO 
RIDE IN BROWNWOOO

Crosi FMams Kidini! ('lub Mill 
be one of 15 area ort;aniratiuns 
participa.ing in a street parade 
at HroMiiMoiHl Thursday at 4 
pin , heralding the lieginning' 
ol the first annual Hrown 
( ’ounty Fair Assoeiation |{(kIoo 
Texas Attorney (General Wag 
goner Carr Mill lead the 
eessional

pro-

August 15 Target 
Date For Bankers

Kxait date for completion o(

V/hich the *c loa/ing is spei ed correc

^orrun Forerun f©

FOOD VALUES
Thur. F r i .  Sat. and Mon.

run

ea'" ~g *

(Answer
ce*',.re
Bac«

P'-ecede; 

Page)

»ith concrete
use,” McDer-|the reneMal project iiom under 

May at the Citizens State Hank 
here Mas not knoMn >esterd; v, 
hoMever, Fred Tunnell. presi 
dent of the financial institu , 
tion. said that he ho|H‘d it 
Mould be on or before Aug 15 

"We are most grateful to our 
friends and customers for their 
indulgence Mhile Mere in 
crampi‘d quarters, he saul.
hoMever, Me feel that every

one Mil lb«* pleast‘d Mith the 
neM facilities Mhen Me get 
back home

[for future

and Mrs “  Fdmond- 
i son. Fddy Don have
i to their home here

MtH'ks' visit Mith
NeM York City

■ a b*o 
Mher in

Mar\ Kenfro and Mr 
hiilon Kenfro visited 

,-,r> Renfro s sister, Mrs 
m\vss in Foss Okla , re-

m a h r esses
renovated
the Cotton from your 

kr; mattress after it is 
ci. felted and combined 

dcm innerspring unit 
r" build you a mattress 
will give you lasting 

M-

[ W E S T E R N  
m RESS COMPANY 

|S2S8 S«n An9«lo, T«x. 
|ro$i Plains call 72S-3S81

Merging Of Mail 
Routes Postponed

The Cross Plains Kcvicm r>’ 
ceived the folloMing telegram 
from Congressman Omar Hurle 
son Tuesilay afterniKin

Heicretue to Home TuMn* r 
article last Meek through n'v 
intervention several Meeks ago. 
Post Office Department agreed 
to postnone consolidation of 
tMo rural mail routes out of 
the Cross Plains post office 

ipcmding further investigation

Tune in the
B O L ID  C O M F O R T
|of a  ' w h i s p e r  q H ie t '
RIGIDAIRE

AS , AS
»1 8 »*
per

A*'' ro.

MrGsI a ItM shtwe
0*N«f ler RRpe«*ô <R
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’̂ OiKoWe beOefK.de-treoted otr fiiter , n ■* d--.* A
 ̂ • ~g 'Of • rr>e E , r '  = -?-■“ * *eci.. ed,

- ' ■ j .e' ♦ o* on orvd o*' f *e’ed ^
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90-Year-Old Man 
Is Buried Sunday

David Thornes Perkins SHi 
one of the Burkett area s oldest 
citizens, dieil F'ridav at Mem
orial Hospital in liroMnMosxl 
He Mas a retired farmer

Funeral Mas held Sunda;. ; 
afterniHin from a Coleman I 
chapel. Mith burial in the ,\d-1 
ams Cemeterv Officiating mm 
ist*-rs Mere V ,\ Vick of the 
Bangs Church of Christ and .\1 
bcTt BroMii of Santa Anna

Mr Perkins Mas born lune 
3. 1874 in Missouri He married 
Fmmar Baker at Burkett Feb 
24. 18WT She precoeded him 
m death

Survivors include three .sons. 
Kitchie and William of Cide 
man and Cecil A of Mansfield 
Ihri'f daughter' Mr- K-thcr 
Burkett of tirand Prairie. Mr- 
.lanie M Morns of Whon and 
Mrs Ola Belle Morris of Ke 
femcv, tMo brothers, Berrv 
Perkins of Ih Ills, ttkla and 
Charlie H P»-rkins of Kiveria 
'"alif one sister Mrs FTfie 
.\nderson of Hollis, okla. 25 
grandch'Idren 22 great-grand- 
chihiren and one great-great - ■ 
grandchild

Grandsons 
tn-arers

—  a

s«*rved as pall-

5. J. Clark Family 
Has Reunion Here

'hildr*n of the late I 
Clark met in reunion at th»- 
home of .Mr and Mrs Parker 
Baum here la-t Meek eml 

Thost* aC. nding Mere .Mr 
and Mrs H I. f'lark of Kermif 
Mr and Mr- S .1 Clark Jr 
Jack. Kay Chris. Tommv and 
Ja Rob* rt of Mount Knter 
pns*- .Mr and Mrs B H Hall 
of Mansfield Mr. and Mrs Don 
Hall. .M'ke and Kim of Hous 
ton. Mr and Mrs Ross D 
Clark Dave. D*‘rrin and Bren
da of .\lnine Mr and Mr< P.ob 
Henderson lasa. Mark and 
T»Kld of P.allinger Mr and 
-Mrs Warner Killoiigh or Hou- 
ton Mr and .Mrs Cbrk Baii’i 
and Rhonda of .\bilene M - 
SOS Sandra and Carol Ann > 'ark 
" f Houston and Dick And* r 
son of California

Next vear s reunion m ;11 N- 
held at Mount Fnterpris**

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Respett

•Miss Kunice He.'ubree Mr- 
J H Shrader and K..thv Hu k 
of Sc ranton attend* d -vrvue- 
at the Baptist ■ .'i.ir*h .sundiv 
night

Mrs Ft R FFargr**',*- jiul ;hree 
children of Cr**ss Plain* atten<f 
ed s«-rices Sundav 'Morning. at 
s*j at the Fiaptist Church

Mrs rerr> Cur't-v . s.ted Mr 
and Mrs 1) C Hargr'ive over 
ihc Meek

Miss Barbara Par.:-- Mho is 
attending colUge 
Mas home over Ih.*-

Mr and .Mrs F:r 
an*l three gran*:
.Mr and Mrs B> ‘
But* h at Fort >■
MC*k

Ricentlv .Mr 
F'renchev FU-nnet?
NeM port. R F . ar 
\rnett Ftennctt **t 
visited their par* •
Mrs Flrvan Fter .rt

The Woodv r*-ur.i*in her* 
Sundav Mas Mell atten*!*-*! Mith 
relatives and fru-t. is from sev 
eral places

Thoss* who visiteif in th«- R* - 
f>ess home last Me«-K and M'>r- 
day also visited Re. .s R Re- 
per.-; at Cros-s F*la r.- Mere Mrs 
K W Sf>encer *!.<1 tMo -*■"- 
K W Jr and lta..d of Ker

Biscuits 3 CANS FOR

it I.ubb<K k
Me*-k end 
an P.ennett

'T l ' Vlslte*'
Harris at.
' f.r.in las*

.* ri <1 M ‘ -

.j:i*1 -**r 1.
i J*»hn ai.. 
Fort Wo-’ :. 

Mr and

nut Mrs Don W-a 
children of .\bil< r. 
Ri-sp*-ss of Smc*-'.* 

•Mr and Mrs \ 
s[x*nt Fridav mgr • 
pess home His • 
Maude W hit/el 
N .M returned r • 
Saturdav

er and fv. 
and <ira*!> 

I’ er
N Whitg -I 
:ri the R*-- 
ther Mr-- 

Carlshad

Personals
Mr J 

Hell sp* 
friends

Mrs Fr*d \
the M*-ek *-n*l 
Fort Worth

Jirnmv HovK-r Ma- ” m- 
visiting Fridav and >aturia> 
from Dvess .\ir F*.r(*- Bas«*

i \’isiors in the home *>f Mr 
' and Mrs I jM x e n c e  l.«*e and 
children an*i Flovd l.cc la.'t 
Meek Mere .Mr and Mrs \r 
(IreM I^-e an<l daught«-r \i 
b«*rti. Mr and Mrs I'harl*- 
L**»* an*l tMo of .\ndreM I.*-*- - 
grandsons. Don and Dicku* la » 
all of Tennev.ee, as well as .M- 
and .Mrs .Mlu-rt I.e** ami fam.1% 
0! this place

Mr and Mrs Harrv D<>*i*ls an*i 
hildren an*! Ted .u*ler 

a* * *mpariU-d Mr an*l Mr- 
.h'hrinv Tvguris of Tus, *.p. 
.\ri.’ *'• F *r W<*rth t:r-t of
this weeN f'.r a brief vi,-.t

Mr-

w*r»' r.*-r

n'.n \

air*

1 f Biir*l w.i-

''.ellt a’

M»»RK THAN ti OtKJ I’KopI F 
WILL RFAD THIS l.sSl K < >F 
THF CRdS.s PLAINS HFVH.W

A J’**

a d v e r t is in g  PAYS!

FOR SALE IN JULY
The
Lots
Eas*

Rev, E. L. Jackson residence on 
7, 8. 9 and 10. located a* 902 
9th Street.

G O E S  TO H IGH EST OFFER

C O N T A C T : Sarah Jackson 
809 Octavla 
El Paso, Texas

-----  — -

OlEO, Banner, 2 lbs,
FRENCH FRIES TATER BOY 

2 LB. PKG

TIDE, regular size box

1 9 ®

3 3 c
2 9 C

3 1 c
Shrimp EXTRA FANCY. GOLD HILL 

PEELED, DEVEINED, PKG.

BUBBLE BATH, Joy Suds, pkg. -■ 2 5 c
DOUBIE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2 50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
-  TED SOUDER, 0wn«r NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 7252151
=< Fr*» Delivery Within City LimitsOR

\ LA R G E EN O U G H  TO a C C O m O D a TE - Sm a l l  EN O U G H  TO APPREOIATEOl Ol
a

: :3 3 a 6 8 a f la » i i ia ts i i i9 te s a »3 B tc t ii »a t ia s w a i i  iuuLtaAJJP

MR. ADVERTISER
Your BEST and CHEAPEST
Advertising Value

IS  THE

R O S S  P L A I N S  

V I E W

C.F.I. BAILING W IRE 
6 Boxes or More $9.75

FEN CIN G . POSTS, LUMBER

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
Old May Road Brownwood. Texas

Publishing Local News Exclusively For And 
About People Of This County And Area

M
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C ross P lains Review
h\)K SAIJ'! Ice cold 

grown w atermeloiis

Cro»» Plaint, Taxtt 76443

J A C K  sco n  and J A C K  M cCA RTY, Publi$h«rs
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott ............................................................
Benny G lo v e r .......................................................  Sports

lu>ine I
______ Nice',

size and priced to sell Huey 
King Grocery on highway 
36 1

KOK SALE Nice. Irrigated 
squash 8c’ pound, alst) ginid 
poaches at $2 50 per bushel 

' J R Hector. Jr farm. I mile 
' north of Pioneer H 3tc

.STRAYED from 
miles S \V of 
w hilefaced 
about 475,
Joe llankc 
5183

iiiv pbce 8 
Cross Plains. I 

heifer weighing; 
left lear clipp'd 
Jr, phone 725-1 

16 3tp'

Ft)R SAU: Two 3 1KKI cubic 
feet air conditioners .St*e or
telephone
7253244

E K Coppinger,

WE ARE NOW handling Texo 
KtH'ds and Minerals as well 
as \N ayne Feeds See us on ! 
your fly bliK'ks. fly 
range blocks as well 
other lines of feeds, 
als, vaccines, sprays and in
secticides Farm & Ranch 
Supply. lie

Cross Plains Review —  6

meal, 
as all 
niiner-

ttfci

FOR SAIJ’: My home.
I down, balance like rent 

Dale Bishop

$570 00 
See' 
Itfc)

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES I Entered m  tecond-cUss maU mat to 
Sutiwription rater $2 00 a year with- at the poat offloe at ■
toW mUea of Crosa Plalna; 00 a Texas. AprU 2. MW9. ^ e r  act of 
faar elsewhere In the United SUtea Coiujrea# of March 3, 187».________

FOR RENT 3 tH*driH>ni house 
with garage See Marion Mc
Millan. telephone 725-3813

16 3tp

FOR S.U.E R C A WhirliKHil 
refrigerated air conditioner, 
in good condition Priced at 
$00 Call 725-4108 Hp

Bl lJ2s FO|{ S.ALE Registered 
lulled Hereford bulls, serv
iceable age John F Petty, 
Putnam. Texas, telephone 
MO 2 3424 16 8tp

UE.M:K.XL ,4I»VI RTI.SING inform  VTION 
Lacai and elasalfled advertiiUi* U J cenu per word foe fuat InaerUiM 
and a cents per word for aubse»;uent Insertions. All clai^i^and W*l 
•dvartlslnt; rate cash In advance, unless billed to estabUshed account 
"BUnd" or unsigned advertismenU accepted only upon approval of the 
publisher. Reaolutions submitted for publication are charged at ih* 
tagular word rate.

WFl.l'O.MK Pioneer F\ Stu
dents to Reunion at talx-r- 
naele .August 13. 1064 16 5tp

CLV.SSIFIED ADS 41K !H>r 
week, when held to 12 
words. 3c jH-r word there 
after The lUwiew ife

.NtiTlCK i will nut Ik- respon- 
sitile for any debts made by 
anyone otlur than myself 
H D Hitt 16 6tp

P.\MNT; 5c each for horned 
toads. $1 for half grown 
ciKins, foxes and bobcats 75c 
for armadillos of any size, 
30e pound for non |H>isonous 
snakes I'hone 725 4.531 dur- 
day or 725-4.532 after 5 p m
Kddie Heard 16 2tc

.MH.IJO.NS OF rugs base Ihh-ii 
cleaned with Blue Lustre 
It s .America s finest Higgin 
Ixithams 1*P

ICF — We have crystal clear, 
taste free ice cuIk-s. as pure 
as the water you drink 30 
cents pc-r bag \ aughn s tlro- 
cerv West Highway 36. Cross 
Plains 10-tfc

FOR S.M.E One white faced: 
horned hull just a grade, the I 
sire was registered Earl 
IMe 14 3tc

PK.ST CONTROL Spray trees.; 
shrubbery, houses and build
ings for control of any kind' 
ot |H*sts Work guaranttH‘d 
.s«-e Roln-rt Meador or phone 
725-3074. Cross Plains 12 7tc-

WOnCE TO THE PUBUC Any erroneoua rcr.fctlon upon Uic chxrxcU-r, 
■Undtng or rcpuUtkm of any person or firm api>eartng tn these coI ^ m  
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article tn q-aeatlun

DOZING of every tyin- Fast FMR SFR\ ICE Registered 
friendly v-rvae to meet ’av- -liaarler IFtnc stallion $35
ernment rc'cjuir. ■ '.ent.- S«-e w.th tuoranteed foal S<-c'
or phone Sam Plowman \! x- Kelley or telephone 
72.5-2801, Crti--. Plains 0 12tj) "

STIU. H.U'E A FEW conces
sions left for the t'ldSc-tt 
lers Reunion and harheem- 
Snow cone lemonade ami 
ICC- cr.-aiii St-c- Red Huckafiy 
if interested Good foi club' 
and lodges to make m nu- 
quick money 16 |*(

FOR I'pnght piano,
maple trim, living room 

I couch, breakfast tatde and 
chairs Mrs Russc-ll ' alhoun 
telephone 725 2.5.53 16 Ife

FOR S.AIJ-I. .Milch cow. calf. 3 
days old. guaranteed F K 
Coppingc-r 14 tfe

W ANT To in V sc-cond hand 
windmill and tower Sc-e J

\l

*;ai l2 tfe

MONFV deposited in savings at 
the f'ltizens State Bank by the 
loth of any month earns in
terest from the 1st 43 tfc

BusinessPioiessional Directory
•L.\SMF!ED ADn 4 mc pc-r 

wc-c-k VC hen field to 12 
vct.rds 3e per won! thc-ri 
after The Review it;

RFD S FBI IT STAND you 
can buy the finest fruits and 
vegi tables tn toven Will buy 
your jirocluca- Need hoiiu- 
growii corn, tomatiK-s black 
eved (Mas squasfi ami okra 
Have I'lts of vc.itermelons, 
c Jiltalou[K*s. c’ahtornia apri 
c< tv plums and EllH-rta 
iH-achc-s We sell chc-a|K-i

Itp

M (in-c-iiwtiiKl 
14ti8

Phone <
14 3tc

111 T.\NK AM ) PROP.ANK for 
pronijit ga.s sc-rvice. day or 
night, call 725-3221 We also 
l ave propane for bottle sc*rv- 
ice Rose* Butane Gas Sc*rvice, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Gross Plains itfci;

Tt-'-lay, J J ,  u

Callahan County
F a r m e r s  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  Inc

"Buy From Yourself" 

BAIRD —  C R O S S  PLAINS -
UL 4 1360 725 2521

DEEL ED IN G TO N . Local Mgr.

Now Buying Milo
C A L L A H A N

20?o Breeder Cubes, cwt ...... 31
C A L L A H A N

37°o Protein Block, each
COMPLETE LINE OF

Krell Insurance Agency
-llrr
—C a'uallN

— W Indaturm 
— Vutoniubllr

Oiriee at
MU xiuth 'lain Mrrft

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
fin 'IC IVN  and slRGfON 

Offlir 1‘honr Rrv Phone

W . O . W . c a m p  No. 4242
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
C rovs Plains. Treat

1 • .rll'. T .■ -.la;. 
lUgh!.' : f .ii!'

ROS C 0\, « C 
\» RNON » \l KM R "Sre

IIT C uniinrn lal I’honr RSH
C (*lr-nan. Treat

FOR SALE
j  fK'droom hou?> 2 hit- 

S K fiart of Grots Phut;- Tvx 
Prii. >2.750

3 tH*d room hoUi.. 12 lots 
Price $4.8(K)

FiiR h.M.K Refrigerator $25 
upright 18-ft .Ainana deep 
frc-c-Ze $lt)0. 2 1\ set-, one 
$4ti. one $45 cath re-bitter 
$75, and a 1'.'5 4 <‘he-. rolet. 
four-docjr and jH-rlc-c t S« e 
ToIk Tayluz or ptiouc 725 
5801 ’ 4 5ti

H\V li.MLINGi, custom work.; 
mowiiiL' and raking with new 
equipment S ee  or call 
Dwayne or Baih-y Wilson, 
teh-phone after 0 pm 72."*-' 
:U»7d or 725 2301 11 Ifcj

M a r t i n - L a n e  C h ick en  Feed
M A R T I N - L A N E

Horse & Bull Feed, c w t ... . . . . . . 3.i

2%  Discount for CasI

GI.XS.slUEIi ,\DS 4(K 
week, when held to
words. 3c yier word there 
aftc-r The Itc-vu-w tfe

Ottlir llourm. 9 lu 5
Saturdays, 9 fo I 2

131's acres, 83 acres in cul
tivation. modern 5 nwm hou>e. 
Price $100 pc-r acre. minerals.

Fi iR S.M.F Mv home on 
8th StrcK-t H.ts 3 bedrooms
•S-e .1 
2403

G Weilc-r Phone 725-
l3-4ti>

J. M. McMMILLAN 
Rual Estate Broker 
Cross Plains, Texas

G.M.L G.\L for prompt rein
1 edy of tvolhersome c-leitncal

r u s s e l l -s u r l e s  
a b s t r a c t  C O .

PramiK and llriM-ndabla 
VOtliact vrrtlcr

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
o p t o m e t r is t s

OffWr ;J7 MarkM virrrC

Baird Teias
V til \ w ill I III NM 1 r

Ot> nrr

lirprndahir Opti< aI srrtUe 
In HnmnwfMtd for !0 trart 

■ Hal Ml 3 OISI 
I of Vppiiliitmrnl 

( Itifrnt National Hank Hide 
HKOW NWOOII. 11 \ \t.

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

YOU CAN STILL 
BUY THE 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

FOR
200

WITHIN 50 MILES

jiroblems 
3044 for 
faction

Telephone
guaranteed

725-
satis-
7-tfc

F’liR S.ALF; L ( k -'s double-duty 
fully guaranteed out.side- white- 
house painl. $4 45 per gallon 
\’inol-layte\ wall paint your 
choice of 3t)U colors, $4 60 per 
gallon Bowden I-umlK-r Go.

46 ,52l(

Alton's Sewing
Machine Repairs 

PFAFF D* a!«r
We buy, sell, trade or re

pair commercial and domes
tic machines Full line of 
I’ressc-r F'eet and Parts.
734 Sunset Phone 3-1708 

Abilene, Texas

I I. - I OOll PKOIIGC TS

OF
CROSS PLAINS

< «I.\-N I \I1MI Il'N M \I1KI T 
H IxIlH  C.KCKiKV 
.-̂ Ol III K GItOCIRV 

ro t llS  '.-* CiKO., C ollitnnnnd 
GUI VS GIEOCIKS, Rowdrii

Coleman Livestock
AUOION COMMISSION CO,

C O LEM A N . TEXAS 
Office Phone 625-4191

Selling Sheep on Mondays at II a.i 
Selling Cattle on Wednesdays at II a.ii

EXPERIEN CED MANAGEMENT 
TRAINED PERSONNEL 

Cecil Sellers Duwayne Eding
Hamlin, Texas 
Phone SP 4-1631

Coleman, Tei 
Phone 625-21

For Quality F'lowers for 
tvery Occassion, Call . . .

725-4421

Low-eosf Bank
r w i

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  Ra t e s . Y ou'II be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens State Bank

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door 10 Post Office

PREMIER GASOLINES & OllS
Are As Fine A* Can Be Manufactured 

Use Them Regularly — Save The Drfference

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Baird Te»»

/-

I Fiiin #  .ft >

We Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your pkins and s[)t*cifica- 
tums 111 your town FH.\. GI 
or Goriventiunal financing or 
cash

MORRISBILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S Clack St. 

Abilene, Texas
Telephone 0\V 2-0688 
FNeniiigs ()\V 2-7922

SHOE REPAIR
DO IT NOW . . .  DON'T POSTPONE IT

Home improvement-v increase flu- value of your homi- 
.. .  make it worth more to you in convenience and pride 
today .. worth much more if you wll .-m-o u s  for free 
estimafe.s and complete tuiilding supplies

Bowden Lumber Co.

Reasonable prices on all 
kinds of shoe and IxMd re
pair Bring them to The 
Star .Sh(K- Shop, located in 
Rising .Star, or leave them 
af Hornsby F.leclric Goinjiany 
in Cross Plains where they 
will Ik- picki-d up and re
turned

Phone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas The Star Shoe Shop
C N. Huddleston, owner

D A l L Y ^ c j S i
ilE

H a SUMMER IS THE TIME 
OF MANY FIRES

H Z I

Summer-Time Is Hazard Time WW

F. V. Tonnell Insaronce Agi

;Pl|i

.»3nic

\'ou may ttiink your home is properl.' 
fire . .. hut are you sure your furnishings arc P |  
Check with us todav'

k I

ir-

. 1

-I

D(

Li t*'K 4.-
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ew Oil Tests
In County

0.1 vt-nfur... 
ith»‘.lulo>l 111 ta llj

. . II
I ,, of tti‘‘

 ̂ r aiul SkmiuT (or-
vbiit'iif. No - I;

from north
r j ,  (.'■rt from « ‘*sl liiu-s 
r  n 45 survey,
t i t  U-t half a nule 
L«t of thr‘ o|H-rator s .No 
[tn .  a.. dry
h  three m.los north of 
fh ,1s.. IS oiH- milf north 
' EuU H"tH‘ sand l>*.ol 

Oil Company, .\hileiu*. 
1.̂ 11 the other, an 1.H75 
;• ,ji sjnd project, two 
.rsilhviesl of the Denton 
! -.1 as No »

south anil l.ftfXi
i'.jm w'st of section 
L  1 St’ sur\ey. one mile 
* oi t.H.lv priKluction

jfj Mr. James Mall 
Toiiim>. visited here 

[lir -̂ e ol his parents Mr 
K Ira Hall, this week

Thuriday, July 16, 1964
LADY FROM HAWAII 
VISITS LOCAL HOME

Mrs Ksther I,amh of lais' 
.\njieles. Calif. has lieen visit-, 
iiit( 111 tlio home ol .Mr and Mrs 
W I) Smith here .Mrs l.amh. | 
a native of Honolulu, taught I 
.sah*M>l many years in the Ha 
waiin Islands.

Cross Cut People Enjoy 
Community Fellowship

LOCAL TEACHER AT 
COLLEGE WORKSHOP

Mrs Kvel>n Siott of Clyde.' 
teacher of honiemakiiu> m | 
Cross Plains scluMds. recently. 
attended a clothiiiK con.struc-1 
tion workshoji at Texas Wo 
man's I ’nivcrsity in Denton

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expr»‘ss our sm 
cere thanks for the many acts 
of kindness and sympathy itur- 
int{ the j.ast weeks The flow 
ers. fiK.d. and other expressions 
of friendship will always t>e 
reineinlMTed and appreciated 
Kriends are always valued hut 
at a time such as this, they Ih‘ 
come even more dear .\Kain. 
thank you

The Family of lairon Irvin

otice
charge of S7.50 per hour for use 
the city maintainer for an hour or 
gre, or a minimum of S4.00 for less 
)n an hour, has been in effect since 
jusi 6, 1963. There is a S5.00 fee 
the use of the city owned loader.

City Council

By Mrs. L*« Byrd

\\v had a very ijood time at 
our Community Night meeting 
last Wednesday night We en
joyed a g.tod su|i|M*r. gilayed 
dominoes and had a sing song 
Ue »*s|M“cij.lly enjoy.‘d our teen 
age guests. Jay .McCiiin of 
Cross Plains and Donna Jean 
Pertrand ot Flovda.la

.Mrs It .M Pr.M-ior w«*nt as 
far as Odessa .Saturday with 
her daughter and family. .Mr 
and .Mrs Hoyt Fiitreli and 
grandson The Fiitrells were 
on their way home to Califor 
Ilia after s|M-nding some time 
here Mrs ITmtor will visit in 
the home of another daughter, 
Mr and Mrs .Mitchell pyrd. 
tor a month

.Many folks from here attend 
ed the Coleman ItodeoTuesdav 
ed the Coleman It.ideo Thurs 
(lav night

Mr and Mrs .\ugust Car 
litz had her sl̂ |(>r and hushand. 
Mr and Mrs .Arthur Cray 
from .San Angelo with them 
most of last week Thev all 
went to '.Six Flags Over Texas” 
last Friday It must have In-en 
hot tiler*-, tiM». as tin-y came 
hack hlistered from tin- sun

Our tem|M-ratur*- soars alHive 
Hio degr*-« s «-ach itav and now 
tin* nights an- iM-coming v*-rv 
hot .No re|i«-f is in sight for 
Us v«-t

.Mrs K*lna Smith ha-. U-en 
visiting with her sister in l.uh 
iMK'k

Mrs Watkins ot San \ng*lo 
IS visiting with her son. Jack, 
and family for awhile Don 
Watkins of .S.in .\ngelo ;md 
K«-ith. who is attending Texas 
Cniversity this summ<-r. siN-nt 
the w*M-k end at fnmie

Visiting with the Watkins 
family .Saturday night w*-r«- 
.Mrs Watkins' sist*-r an*l hus
hand. Mr and Mrs laiv»-y Pur 
n«-tt of .McCamey

Tin* Kev Harvey Davis «>f 
Itrownw.Mid and n*-|)hew, Wayne 
D*-mps*-y of l.*-V(‘lland had 
lun*h with Mr and Mrs la-s 
Hv nl Sunday

Visiting for awhile with the 
Itvrds .Sunday afl*-rno*)n were 
Cleii Daily and daughter of 
Oit*-ss.i Cilen has Ixiught a 
plate 2'.- mil* s west ol May

c*)in-
last

start

ru t,

B A IM K
B Y

M A I L

If YOU MISSED OUT 
ON YOUR SLICE OF 
SAVINGS . . .  SEE US 
SOON!

Jusf recently w e  handed out 
regular big slices of money to 
savers in the form of in
terest on their accounts. This 
is what males savings grow so 
much faster here.

Open your account right 
away. Be sure you don't miss 
OU+ next time.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR  
BANKING NEEDS

' i t i z e n s  S t a t e  . IB a n k
FRED V. TUNNELL, President 

=DW|N Ba u m . Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

depo sits t o  SA VIN G S A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY 

M O N TH  EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

I and was there helping his rent 
er move in

I O M Ityrd moved his 
I hine to Taylor one day 
; week in preparation to 
I threshing in a lew day-

.Mr and Mr., Howard licit 
rand and daughter Ironi Floy 
dada came over the week crul 
to tin- home of Mr and Mrs 
Hoy .Stamhaugh and took their 
two *)lder daughteis home with 
them .Sundav 'I he girls had 
'|H*nt a Week her. viMling 

Mr and .Mrs (.i-urge Wright 
anil Paula visit.-d m tirarihury 
.Sunday with th*-ir daught*-r 
ami taiiiily, .Mr and Mrs Dan 
iiy Harris ami .Muha*l Little 
.Michael came lionn- with th*m 
to vi.sit a t. vv (lav

Mrs i.aura Ke.'.■(• Waymon 
and Vnri .Moor*- visit.d .Mr amt 
Mrs Hill .Moor*- ..t tiarly Sun
day aft*-rn.Miri

Adams family Has 
Annual Gathering

Kigtite -nth *-.)ns.-< utive an 
' nual reunion ol the V.lams 
' familv w IS h*-l.l at lirownwmxl 
l.dk*- las' w*-*-k .-n.l

D»-s**-ndants ot ih»- lat<- Mr 
;-int .Mrs W’ C  Vdi.ms ot Cro-. 
I'lains gatlu-r each \.-ar to r*- 
rn-w family ties and maintain 
close- ielationshi|> Cousins 
who played togeth. r . v*-ry sum 
iinr 2-5 amt .'JO \.-jr-. ago l«-*l 
a r*-s|Miii.Ml>ilitV tor tlu-ir chil- 
.!r.-n to maintain tin- annual 
iin-«-ling so that Itn ir liu-s nia 
In- *-nrich*-il ttir..iu'h lannly 
ass(M lati. r

\V»- think our- is on*- of th<- 
ni*«-sf fa.i’ily gn-up an«t our 

;ihil.lr*-n should hav«- th*- o|)j>or 
tunity to know tln-ir rt-Ialiv*-s ' 
said *)n*- family m*-mln-r Kach 
y*ar w*- have m.ire tun than 

' tht- y*-ar In-fore 
j Those j»r*-s*-nt la--l w*-*-k end 
I w*-r*- (I -n*- Vd.ims Mr an«l 
' .Mr ; Hilly M.ick Vdarns .ml 
I son. Tommy, Mrs p. W" .V.lam- 
I and sons. Hnice arni Hi* kev 
■Mrs Hei'lah Vdan:-. Tyl*-r Mr 

I an.I Mrs ('arm. Tyl.-r and 
' sons, David. .St*-v.-n and li.ih- 
I hy. Mr, .les.s*- \dani-. Clark 
vir and Mrs Ii.m Clark an.l 
soils, Hohhy ami 1.*' Mr and 
Mrs Pal .M* .N*-* I. .Ir ..ml Fred 
d\ ami Susan

VIs.i Mr aial Mr- H.-rmaii 
H.-igi-r Mrs \V«-nona Fleiniri;. 
an I son Ilarl. n .Mis- H.-lfv 
K.-u’er Mr an.l Mrs Wa\m- 
l..inier V.l.inis and children 
Wayne ai-d r.>mniy

Baptist Women To 
Hear Medical Man
Dr 'i.-.irL'.- \ Ii.iw ■.̂ n. \hi-' 

ten.- ptiv'i';..ii r*-c-nflv t.'iiirn-
e. l tr.im W.-st Vfrn a -,*ill t.«- 
>'ii("sj -.p.aker li.r • M.lian 
\ssu*iati.in..l 1’. I'll t Wc’ i. ii 
Missi.m.iry t'lann i|iur'irl' 
nu-etiOg in i'ty.le Inly J ‘ ■<<

' 7 to gi n.
Dr Daw'.m sji.-nt a ir.onth 'i: 

i Nigeria, w.irkmg in .. .l.'t.'-a 
inational h.:.mlal. wln-p- n- 
li*-ve.l tin- r. si.lent phy ■ mm

Harlow Descendants 
Gather Near Llano

H'lrl.iw d.-scend*-nfs .>f Liam.
' met .Siimlay .it City Park no 
the Llano lliv.-r for their fit ' 
ri-uniMii Vtten.ling w.-r.- Mr 
and Mrs C II Harlow ami fan. 
ily. .Mr ami Mrs Clinton ILit 
low an.l familv. Mr ;iml Mi' 
Tilm.in Harlow and f.amily. Mr 
an.l Mrs H.dx-rt Pryar Kola 
H.-.-sl.-v ami Winme Ctiew of 
llano. Mrs Tammi*- Harl.iw 
Pontotoc. Mr an.l Mrs Marion 
Ch.-w, Mrs Clv.lc Harlow Val
iev Siiriiu's. Mr and Mrs Wil
son K-.-v k.-mlall and familv 
Cheroki-.-, Mr and Mrs D;ile 
llarlow an.l family. Hnhland 
Springs, Franklin Cram of 

' Ch.-rok.-e, .I.-w. l (Harlow P.-r 
rv Cl;in*x-ll Whit.-. .Mr ;iiul Mrs 

I \ ernon Whit.- an.l familv. Mr 
: an.l Mrs D.m Marlow an.l fain 
j ily Mr and Mrs .Fa* k Marlow 
land family. Mr and Mrs Fr.-d 
j H.irlow Mrs H. ssi,- Mt Daniel 
I an.l Hiid.Iy of S.m .Vntonio Mr 
 ̂an.l Mrs Vlheit Marlow. C.ramI 
] Priiiri*-. \ i llarlov*. D;dl;i--. Mr 
ami Mrs P.-t.- For.- of Pi.m.-.-r,

I an.l Can.lvn P.itt.-rson of San i 
i Anc.-lo Vnoth.-r r.-imi.m is s. l
f. ir th.- s,-< i.nil w.-ek en.l of ■
,lul\, I"''5 at I ’lty Park, ami; 
all r.-lativ.-s ar.- mvite.l !

Reunion Committees 
. Will Meet On July 31

11 C ChriMiian president of 
' Callahan County Piont-ers ,-\s- 
I .s.K'iatmn announces that a 
I rm-eting of all comniitfees 
I Working on tlie annual r«-union 
ol old tuners, to t*e held in 
Cross Plains Aug 14, is sclud 
ul*-d for tfie afternoon of July 
;tl in the coiirfhous*- m Haird 

We wotilrf like a good rep 
res»-nlation at this iiu.-ting to 
he Mir*- ill phases of th<- lorth- 

j c-.tining ta lehrafion arc- ad.-- 
, *|Uat*-ly |)lanm-d, ' he .aid

R. D. CHILDERS TO 
WEAR KHAKI SOON

K. D. Childers, 20, has volun
teered for military duty and 
will leave the first week in 
.August for assignment Me is 
a 1063 graduate of Cross Plains 
High School His brother Au
brey Chiid*-rs, 22. is pr*s«-ntly 
taking basic training at Camp 
I'olk, I.a«., having Iw-gun a two- 
year tour of duly July 6

.Mr.s Hinry Williams liad as 
ht-r gu*-st .Sunday her son. 
Orion, of .San ,Aiig*-lo

Mayor Reminds Of 
Law On Stray Dogs

Mayor .M F HoMi r*-|)orts 
eomiilaipts ar-.- iR-iiig made of 
stray dogs within tin- city of 
Cro.ss Plains.

■ Tliere is an ordinance in 
force re<iuiring that all dogs be 
vamnateil against rahit-s and 
wear collar, with tag; compli- 
am*- is re*|uest*-d,” he said

Oualitv Printing. The Review

Methodist Pastor 
Now At Seminar

Dr .s Wayne R*-ynoIds û 
perint.-ndent .if the Cisco de 
trii t. will pr.-j( h at th.- First 
M.-lhodist Ctiureh Sundav morn , 
mg, liuring th*- ahsen.*- .»( ih.- 
pastor, tile H*-v Iimmi.- .Moh 
ley

Paul Whifton. lay l«-a.l*-r 
th*- C isco  distri.l. v*ti.» w.irk 
closely wiMi the distrut .u[xr 
inlendent in carrying out th. 
pr.igram of th*- dt-nomim.tion. 
will U- II chargi- of th»- .. rvic- 
and mak*- the inlrodmtn.n-

The Rev .Mr .M.itil.v am! 
his family vmII he atl*-ndim! a 
leadership s*ho<i| m Fav.-t 
vill*-, Vrk Mrs .Mohlev will he 
sf inlying new mat.-rial tx-irig 
pr<-par*-i| for * hil.lr.-n':, v*.)rk 
ami Mr M..hl.-y will j.artici 
pat*- in an au.lio visual s.-mi 
nar Th*-\ will r*-turn her*- Jtilv 
24

HOUSEHOLD PET
(The Kitchen Telephone. 

That Is)
You’ll lx- surpri.sed how qui. kly 

*-v*-ryone takes to a kitchen 

tel«-ph<ine. 1 lonieinakers l*>ve it 

during the day and i t ’s an 

add*-*l torn h of i-onvenience for 

everyone at other tinies, too 

Call our hu.-sine r. .*ffii€- and 

or*l*-r your kil.hen telephone 

in your chtji.e o f style and 

*'olor today

:  c

BABY GIRL BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

.Mr an i Mrs J.k- \*-al Hr.iwn 
<d .Vnilrews are [.arent- ol ;i 
hahy *linght*-r. Ixirn July K 
.Sfi*- w*-iglu-*l SIX ixuimls, f«iur 
teen an.l one-half ounces and 
has Ik-* 11 nam*-*l T.mya Cay

<iraiid:,ar*-nts ar*- Mr ami 
.Mrs C (» .MilK r of Cross Plam- 
and Mr and Mrs Hoy Hr.iwn 
of Andp-ws

r

.Mrs C*»y \\arr»-n an.l littl. 
s..:i of Vhilem- w. r.- in ( rc 
Plains Finlav

I Hyron Richar*l>"n ..i l'..iir.l 
w.is a visit.>r h*-re one dav las' 
w.-ek.

Mr an.l .Mrs Vrthur H..\l<- 
.ir.fl *hil'iren of Sadler arrived, 
her.- Sunday for a w.-ek s visit 
in th.- h um-s ot Mr ami Mr' 
li.i Hall ami .Mr and Mr- D \ 
H.>vl»- m Hiirkett '

Kizer Telephone Co.
C R O SS PLAINS —  M AY —  RISING STAR

I

^  lAHtk llcyoml t/ir iiiutranlve VvrUu!

the "WORK-HORSE” Automatic W asher
Simple to operate
Any part of cycle can bo 
skipped cr repeated. 
You’re always the "bos?

COlNOPEmifo Jki:

!• K̂ nc preel •! R|>—<1 
dependaWItty. V«h  can

Wi ywr twm«. ,  ̂ '

y

\
MATCMINr. DKVIR

a v a i l a b l e

PRODUCT OF
Thomas A. Edison

LABORATORY

X - s.» ■ I . .a
.QUALfTY —  thru and W iC

a u to m a tic  . LINT. REMOVAL
*'* ’HOT. WARM, CObO WAUX 
 ̂ TEMP  ̂ SfcLECTION

2 -S K E O 2 -C V C lX
V * t r a n im is s io h

OuasantMd fbr
.. . J  ^

riJDiO O KIM . 
/or yn*XRh ispAranon 
y  .and.lotMLltf*

All this
Built in Quality 
and Dependability 
for only

|50

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

f ^

p,.-n Flvnn ..f Col.-man 
h.-r.- Momlay

W.1S
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Kind Words Make Sabanno Writer's Job
An Enjoyable Communiti) Responsibility

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
Things 1 likt by being a cor 

respondent for the Cross Plains 
Review.

First the Cross Flams Review 
is so appreciative of what little 
I do. and next is getting the 
letters, notes and phone calls 
telling me how they enjoy the 
Sabanno News

1 know that 1 make mlstake  ̂
at times, but 1 do my best.

Sunday several from our 
community attended the ser\ 
ices and homecoming at Barnes 
Chapel on Salt Tank They 
were Misses Josie and Alma 
Morris. Mr. and Mrs \\ E 
Lusk. .Mr and Mrs Gus Brand
on and the Edwin Erwins The 
Rev. Eurell Sherill of .\bt*r- 
nathy brought the 11 o'clock 
message one of the best. We 
have known Rev and Mrs 
Sherril for a long time. His 
wife was the former Mvrtle 
Marshall a sister to .Mrs Cor- 
die Booth of Cross Plains. Mrs 
Sherrill said to me Sunday 
morning that she always tunis 
to the Sabanno News and that 
aht' loves hearing from our 
community and old friends 

mes.sage was received from 
Breckenridge saying that it is 
like a letter from home, and 
a note was also rt*ceived from 
Odessa So, all these words of 
apprt'ciation makes me do m\ 
best

Tommie and Iwwis Dale 
Switzer and Ijnda Swit/er 
of Bii{ Spring are visitine w;*h 
Mr and Mn> <) B Swil.e-r and 
,Mr and Mrs l.onme Swit er

Mr and ,Mrs 1. 1. Ingram 
and Mr and Mrs Alvin Brinik- 
er VKsited ,Mr and ,Mrs Bill 
Ingram Satunlay night

Mr and Mrs ,\ItH-rt Parkir 
son visited Mr and Mrs ,Mtord 
McKinnerne> .Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visit *d with their daughter and 
family .Mr and Mrs Junior 
Livingston of (iustine recently 
Their granddaughter. Malinda. 
returned home with them for 
a visit

Tommie Bate- of Stephen- 
\ille visited with his aunt. Mrs 
O B Switzer and famil> En 
day

Dickie and Ronald Erwin of 
Hobbs. \ ,M .ire visiting their 
grandparent.- the Edwin Kr 
w in.s

Mr ano Mr-. .Mturt P-irkin 
•on were Sundav dinner :<uest" 
with Mr and Mrs Truett Daw 
kins

Mr and Mr̂  Truett Dawi^m- 
and Mr and Mrs .Mbert Park 
inson vi.sited with Rev J 
Koen at Heieiruk H-.r.pital in 
.\bilene Thur-da> night Re\ 
Koen. pa.'tor uf the Bapti.-t 
Church IS recf:', ermg from 
throat sureec undergone last

Tuesday. '
Mr and Mrs John Morns 

and daughter of Kilgore visit-1 
tnl Misses Josie and Alma Mor-! 
ns and Colombus Morris Eri- j 
day I

Mr and Mrs .\lvin Brooker' 
and girls of .\bilene visited Mr : 
and Mrs L L Ingram Satur-'

dav night
Mrs. Helen Eaucett and girls 

of Abilene visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Riffe rei-ent-
l.v

Mr. and Mrs O B Switzer 
and Mrs. Lonnie Switzer and 
chiMren visited the Iwwis 
Switzers in Big Spring Erida\

Clyde Wins 6-5 
In Extra Frames

Cross Plains Ravitw —  8 Thuriday. Jui'y '4,

Correct answer is:
forerun

Weather Change Gets
Atwell Area Approval

BABY BOY IS BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr and Mrs C W Bell of 
1 Clyde are part ills of a nine- 
IHiuiul. nine and one half ounce 

; baby 1m.>, Ix-rn July 6 in Hend
rick Memorial H.ispilal in .\hi 

I lent* The couple has two other 
children. Debra ». and Sharon 

' rt
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

We exiRH’led some rain from 
the front that was to come 
through Saturday, but we got a 
norther instead

Little Don Mills from 
Worth IS visiting with 
grandparents. Mr and 
Clyde Lotelady. for a 
wveks

N'lsitors at the ITimitive 
list Church Sunday were 
and Mrs Stuart Bentley. 
Wagner, .vlrs .\kers from 
CO. Mrs Pearl Whitehorn

Port
his

Mrs
few

Bap-
Mr
Jan
Cis-
and

Leroy Byrd visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom sev
eral days last week helping to 
get a windmill to pump water 

Mr and Mrs Edgar Si'ssums 
and children visited Mr and 
Mrs Dayton Sessions Eriday 
night through Sunday

Mr and Mrs Nathan Poster 
and Randy spent the wwk end 
in laibbock visiting with James 
Poster and family

Mr and Mrs Carl N’elsim and 
Coos Bay Ore , 
Wilson Sund.iy 
the daughter of

Crandparents are .Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Bell. Clyde Mr 
and Mrs. B D Bell. Cross 
Plains. .Mrs E \ Nigar. Put
nam and .Mr and Mrs Odell 
Golson. Mr and Mrs .M .\ 
'Bud) Golson and Mr and .Mrs 
Tom Lt'e. all of Cross Plains

Cross Plains Pony Ix'ague 
lost a one run. extra inning 
liaseball game to host Clvde 
Thursday night of last wwk 
6-5

The hosts won in nine innings 
’ after jumping off to an early 
: lead and watching Crosa PKains 
; whittle it away Joe Pope was 
I the loser ir going the route

The two liKal Pony nines. .• 
traveling team and a second! 
unit, also went an extra frame' 
m a tt-7 decision with combined 
aggregations here Eriilay night 

I Jim Ereeman was the winning 
pitclici and Jm? Pierce was the 
loser Both pitched the dis- 
taiice

The two liK-al teams are to 
meet .Santa .\iina Thursday at 
Santa .Anna and Eriday they 
will jounrney to Baird Next 
tilt to Ih* played here will be 
following the Little U ’ague 
Tournament to tn* played here 
Julv 23 24 and 25

News Of Former Resideii

children from 
visited .Maggie 
Mrs. Nelson is

Killer Rotiertson from Cross 
Plain.s

Mr Ellis \isited with Her 
bert and Pearl last week

1 aruo Hutchins is visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Beiitlev this 
week

.Mr ami .Mrs Getirge Hutch 
in- and Jan Wagner visited 
w:th Mr and Mrs B F’ Hutch- 
in- Suri'lav

the late Joe .Anna Wilson 
.Mr and Mrs Alton Tatom 

were fishing in the Brownwinnl 
laike .Mondav The fish were 
hitim; verv go<Mi, and our next 
cam(H-rs were Rev and Mrs 
Jeff Morrison and daughters 
from Hobbs. N M Rev .Mor- 
ri.stm pastored the Missionar> 
Baptist Church here several 
vears ago

JOY FAMILY HOLDS 
FAMILY GATHERING

Descendants of James .\, Eh 
and Annis Joy met recently at 
Cottonwod Comniunil.v Center 
in anual reunion with an e.sti 
mated 150 jversons present De
scendants of the three earlv-dav 
settlers all attended public 
sehiH.l on the location of »he 
recent gathering

Plans are to held the reunion 
at the same place again next 
vear

Luke Clark writes from his 
home in Brownwood. uymg 
that he vividly remembers the, 
cold July 4th. mentioned in a, 
recent edition of the Review., 

“ .A E Willis and I had a| 
concession stand at the Stone 
Ranch picnic, which you men-' 
lioned." he says, "and it was 
so cold that our ice cream. 
iMittled drinks and lemonade

went bt‘ggiiiu 

»ani,a
had bought 6(io n,"'* 

fool our drinks i f *

time — but the i  
•■fallv needed

“ '■emember'

.Mr and .Mrs Vollie McDon-i 
ough had as their guests; 
Thursday Ins cousin, Mrs John 
Parker of Dallas, and his aunt,! 
.Mrs Eula Bruton ol Winters i

imd Mm ,,,, 
a «‘l son .( s m r . 
the honu. of Mr 
h<'tlle, over the

Mr and Mrs Robt*rt Joe 
Smith and daughter, Jo Beth, 
of Monahans visited Mr. and 
.Mrs Vollie .McDonough Tues
day.

-'Irs Charles 
f  oghter have retur^i 

ArlingtoT, 
visit herein * 

1 of her parents, Mr 
' Ira Hall '

and Mrs Cecil Barton Visiting the Chegs. 
iildren of Kiwmce visited and Mrs Ben Pi.,..

Mr and Mrs Roy Sumners 
and children of Denver City 
are vacationing here in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Champion

Mr ........
and children of Kiwvnce visited and Mrs Ben here* 
here last week end with Mr day were Mr snd Mrs' 
and Mrs Ered Tunnell. Mr and Eorbes of Cisco Mr 
Mrs Jack Tunnell and children Bill Sh -ppard of Ton 
and with Mr and Mrs C. T. | and .Mr and Mrs 
Barton at Pioneer of CoU-man

mjm

B e stR o d
Personals

Pleasant Items Claim 
Spotlight At Rowden

Rodnev and Rickv .Smith of 
Rising .Star are visiting tin- 
week with their grandparents. 
•\ir and .Mrs A B Poster, and 
girls in Cross PLiin-

UMterPncesI
» ^

By Mrs. B. Crow

JHONDAr NIGHT IS
"Chip© NIGHT’xr im

\D RN [-IH  THEATRE
2SCchipOCa| 1 Whole 

(- 'V ") -  Fumiy
1 Paid ticket i FREE!

Well, this .Monday morning 
the weather is cool for a 
- hange How we wish it would 
-tjv thi.> wav but it seems 
rain i.s aiutther question

Mr and Mrs Marshal Cooper 
and Mrs Jane Davis of .Aus
tin siw-nt kSediieMlay with Mr 
and Mrs Gene Mauldin 
Coo|*«T and Mrs Davis 
brotiii-r and si.ster to 
Mauldin

R»H-ent visitors of Mr and 
Mr- George Blaklev were Mr 
and Mr- Jack Smith. Terrv 
■Il hn-ton. Gary Children- Mr 
mil Mrs Clarence Smedley 
shareti .md Owen and Mr and 
Mr Kail Blaklev

We had eight ladies present 
!'ir our quilting Wednesilav 
We firii-.he<l one quilt for Mrs 
.sG-rling Odom and will do hei 
vionii one at a later date a- 
w- isiially do two for «-arh 
Li G who quilLs

Mr and Mrs Jim lUster of 
l_iii esa. A O Bains .ind Claude 
V ::f-a‘ and lairletie visit«-.l 
or.in Bams and Sue last week 

Mr and Mrs Botitiie Sikes 
and ehildren of Garland. Mis 
Klvt-dj Sikes and Ernest Sikes 
and Mrs George B Scott of 
Cros.s Plains were reeent visit
or- "I Mrs I a-da Gibtis

Those that visiteil Mr and 
Mr- (lene .Mauldin over the 
week en 1 were Mr ami Mrs 
Willie Masters, Melinda and 

narlott.v of Snyder Mr and 
Mrs Roland Mauldin. Mrs

.Mr and .Mrs Dovle .Muiiselle 
and children of Carlsbad ,N 
.M. and L T .Mauldin 

Oran Bains and .Sue s{H'nt 
the day .Saturday with .Mr and 
■Mrs Crow They also visited 
.Mrs James Reynolds and 
children Saturday morning 

Mr and Mrs Barney Gibbs 
of Baird. la.*ster Smedley of 
Big Spring and .Mr and Mrs 
Crow visited .Mr and Mrs War
ren Price Friday night

•Mr and .Mrs tlene Mauldin 
s[>ent Thursday and Eriday at 
1-ike Travis with her sister. 
Mrs James Davis, and her 
brother and wife .Mr and .Mrs 
P P Co«)|K'r

Mr and .Mrs Warren I*rice 
visited .Mr and .Mrs Jimmy 
Cauthen Thursday night

Mr and Mr- Jaek Tunnell 
have iKvn visiting her father 
and other relatives and friends 
in Lubbock this week He is 
on vacation from the Citizens 
State Bank

Specials For Wed. -  Thurs. -  Fri. • Sat

Mrs -Anna Mvrl McGowen 
has returned to her home in 
Monahans after a few «lays vis
it here in the home of her 
mother, .Mrs George B Scott

BACON HORMEL, ODD SLICED, 
TRAY PACK .................. 1 "'lil

ARMOUR'S, THICK SLICED SOUR OR DILL

I BACON, 2 lbs... . . . . . . . . . 89c PICKLES, 22 ozs., 3 for
The Jtev and .Mrs () D Car- 

|x*nter and S4>n ot Hobbs. .\. .M 
visited hen* recently in the 
home of his -ister and family. 
.Mr and .Mrs Paul Whilton and 
children

Tomatoes HUNT'S STEWED 7  i l. §  303 CANS

Mrs J E T'oster is visiting 
Mr and Mrs Jack Smith in 
Atlanta, (ia She was accom
panied bv Mrs Curt Smith of 
Rising Star

.Mrs .Mo/elle Stephenson and 
(laughter. Sally, of Van Nuys. 
Calif , are visiting their mother 
and grandmother. .Mrs Sally 
.\twiH>(l and other relatives 
here

DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. SIZE DEL MONTE

CATSUP. 5 bottles . . . .  SI PEAS, 5, 303 cans...

■Mrs Harold Hanson of 
Hagerman .N .M and her 
daughter. .Sarah of Roswell. 
N M were ri-cent visitors in 
the home of Jim Barr here

Mr and Mrs J C Pierce of 
Big Spring. .Mrs J(H* Pierce 
and Mrs Ray Galloway of .Abi
lene, and Mrs G. W Blakeh 
ol San .Angelo were visitors 
here one da‘. last week

Juice DEL MONTE, 
Pineapple-Grapefruit 5 29 OZ. CANS $

MOUNTAIN PASS CENTRAL AMERICAN

TOMATOES, 7 cans . . .  SI BANANAS, lb. . . . . . . . . . .«

Bettv Muns«*lle of .Abilene.

N O W

GANDY'S

■ • J lK

FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS
•THE eavo ritf ; oe wf>;t  t1':x a s ’

Has Come To
C R O SS PLAINS

The complete line of Gandy’s fine Dairy 
Products will be delivered fresh daily! 
Do Your Family A Favor • Serve 'Them

G a n d y ’s
■Tc.xas* I,argest Independent Dairy’

Save Gandy Points
Wafeh "S A N D Y 'S  Bid & Buy" On 

KRBC-TV —  CHflnrvel 9 
Each Friday At 5:00 p.m.

Shortening SNOWDRIFT . LB. CAN

FLOUR GLADIOLA 5 .-49i
AT OUR 
COIN- 
OPERATED 
LAUNDRY

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP VA LU E STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More
1

Want to enjoy wash day? Just bring your 
laundry here and let our washers and dryers do 
the dirty work, while you shop, run errands, or 
just relax In cool comfort.
There are plenty of machines available; seldom 
any long wait. And the price is so low, you 
can do a family wash reasonable.

CROSS PIAINS
LAUNDROMAT

W.T.
FARMERS MARKET

B, Home Owned And Operated
Phone 725-3841 Cross

------------- --------- ---------
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